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MECHANIC,

of IX thousand wheels In our ear
Likc."6mfi old ponderous gong;

Thfl

The sledge-hammer ringing alarpis in the .glare,
The groan of ix press, ai If burdened xvith cate;
The tranfi) of tiio iron>horao, fleeter ihan air,,
And his inlindoi;ing snort heard everywliorej
'Tis hut the orclistrn tlmt e’er
f Accoulpniiibs the song.'

I*

*

Mbii of tlic brawny arm nro xvc;
Mon not ashamed of labor)
Though clouds may pometime yoH otlr face,
Our lioiirt shines through in smiles thdt bhiisb
The darkness from our neighbor.
Wo nro the men tlmt forge the bars
That link the town ami lea,
IVliere engines rushing through the valeOur children, raciii)^ xvith the gtild—
Arc shouting lustily 1
The mighty ship that proudly rides
Over the restless deep,
Was reared by xis; her noioolcss wlngd
llcnd to the evening breeze that sings
And rocks her into sleep.
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Ob, little readers of iniiio, 'fyou would build
u|) your youth into l.rave and lovely man and I
womanhood, don’t let this poison of “ snobbi.sb-1

AN

enthusiastic

FLSHERMAN.

We extract the following from a clover rir-

SiDNET Smith’s CoMMOh SENiJri, Nevef
give way to melancholy ; resi.st it steadily, for
liin bnbil Will en'erolieh. I once gave a lady
tWo-iuid-livcnty receipts against melaneboly. Oec
was a bright fire ; another to romeinber all the
|)loa.siint things said to and df her ; another td
Seep a box of sugar plums on the e.liimney-piccc;
li'iu! a keltlfi slmnn ribg on tli6' bob.
Never le.aclf false in'o’rality. How exquisitely
absurd to leU-girU that bcgiity js 6f no valmi
—dre.-is of no iiSb. Bbauty i's of ’Talue ; her
i*iliol6 p’rdspoWty and liai)|)incs.s in life may oftetl
lUqiend on a new gown or a becoming bonnet,
and if she lia.s five grain's of common sense she
svill find this out. The great thing Is W tcrtcll
ber (heir just valife, and tlilU there inUst be.soiife
thing better under a bonnet than a pretty face
for real lia()pine.ss. But never sacriticc truth.
I am conviiieed tlmt digestion is the great
Hon. I..N. Arnold to the President,
wore not, while lie is professionally engaged;
secret
ol life ; .niil that oliaraetcr. talerfts, virtues
(IrriCK or TiiK .VuniTon or iiiK I'kk.vsuki rouiiihl
it is duly in the pauses of Iii.s art lll.it be ven- 1
I’OST-Ol 1 |l K I'kl'MIlMrST,
I
and qiialitfes ii'i'e powerfully ntrected hy hecf
tdres 11(1011 a (mreiilbdie.ll glance at Ibe general'
Wioliliinlon, S('|il. 'ill.
mntleli, (liKcrifsl atfl Helf so'ii‘[)s. 1 have ollsit
feiitures df the lib1ilscri[k;. His llilsket filled; I
?f|lt,-^t hereby resign llie oiriee of Amlitof lliouglit I could feed or stifrvfc’ inVi’n into' many
bnweve'r, be has loistlre to lie soillinfental, rind |
of Ibe Treasury fdr lllc. Posl-Olbee De()art- lirliios and vices, ami alVect them ntore'p'oWercan sit down on a fence iind invoke the niifsc’s,
fnlly with the insirnmenis of ch'okevy tliad
menl.
if be b.qipens to liave tlie gift of jingle.
|
Tliree days before bis assas^rmilloH. the (m- Tinfotbelfs Could l’(frnferly with Ms ly#6’.
But t anl gelling out of iriy diqilb. and (los- 1 sitiyii Wlls leiidered to me by Presidont Linedlii,
.'ibly exliailslbig souicbiklj’.-i slock df (‘iiliei’ee, i(i ftieililalc ibo (iriqiaration of a record of bis . Ax Ixcft^i-’.NT Worth NoTixtJ.—■Friday
My sole object lu Writing lllis n’rliele wiis In ' Adiiiiiiistralion
.................. ......................
.. overlbiDW of .-•l.ivery evening Iwii eolori'd bdys were brought to life
and llie
ventilate mv eiitbiisiasm for the ‘‘ geiille enifl” | (,■,'tl",''"u',q'mblie,'wbieli I
llien lio|)ed lie would slation-boif-te, Irb'iU tlfo “ IfolloW,” foV breaking
Felix Grundy .said lie "’as born a ■
111 (iriiit
ly ,,,
to roit'iimmale. When I iie windows by Ibrowing Slones, and locked U().
Veler.m—-I w'.is bon! a fislierniau. When I tejiled Ibe eoinini-sioii from you wbicli doalli Abiuil 10 o’clock, Sergeant Perry, being at tlni
rend, ill Dr. Living-.ldile's Hddk, df ;t regioil in jireveifll'll him from ls-uiiig, 1 did it ill tljb full olllee. beard some one, come in, and, looking up;
Alriea where tliere was no Water, I leiqngd faitlt, based n(imi your (iiilriolie-record (Idriiig saw 1' eoleredboy not ntiiolf higher tb'rtrt a chaiN
Iroin niy chair in an agony of eoniuiisseralion, ibe itidudlion, mill your ro(>eateiI derlar.ilio’iis sodt, stiiinliiig ill fftlnt ol the desk, h'al iri blind,'
exi'l.liming, “Miserable aborigines! what do dler the dead body of (lie martyred Pre.'ideiil. iineovered in deference lo iiuilio'rity. “ Well;
limy do for fi--li'f”
If a-e I'r rHeilidiilisiif ibal your (loliey would make trea-oii “odious,” my boy, wlnit’s wanting ? ” asked the Sergoantt
would be, failbfiil to the loyal men, “ Are tlieVe two boys in here for breakiffg win
slioiilil debar mu I’rmii visiting tile ILli-Ire- I
>(i(uii(ed sirdams, I iiiloml to bavi III aqiiarium
‘’((|j|(q wbtf Ilitd siiVI'd the Hiqiilblio ( dows ?” asked the little follow. Receiving art
emislnieled in m/ library and angle ni it H'oirt
.out Hie (iriil- alltririitlive answer be then said, “ Well, Mr;
an easy chair. I want to enjoy, as Idng as
administrntiun Perry, 1 broke life windoWs, aiiit have Come dowd
(idssikle, Ibe greatest (ileastire ibis world ean-t |||,|
lo be loeked iqi.” Cfii iiiqniring into lliu mat
alford iilo, lim knowing wbullier there are any |
j ^.qi
|(q, J,)..>Hre to say tlmt I bo- ter furflier the boy said Ids mother had found
liili ill ibe iie.xl, of, if tliel'o be, wbolbet it is | (jjiyp. if witlle’ ydii were aildressind the illiiloid oiit winit He IflM been dding, muf told liiilf to’
(leriuissible to eateli them.
,
i delegation w bo waited iqion yon and tendered eome down, oWri It; rind be locked np. J^nd
I
sjinxi) sii,»port llu’y luul »;ivon lo their sure cnongli, be b’ritvely did il. But bo wajs

ness ” cling to you I
I ticle, originally published in the Round Ta’li is always [letty, and mean, and wicked 1; hie:—
It will come to you some time, in one shape or |
I don't believe tlmt since the Diliivian
The I’res®—tlmt throbbing heart where boats
another, for it has as many ns Proteus, but |
o(iocb, when Nu.ib aitil Ids boys angled from
The pulse of every thought)
meet and eonduer it, remembering bow abhor-1
That clock of mind which strikes the lionr,
rent it all was to tlie dear Clirist whose whole Ij the ark, for ijecreation and a chowder, llidrc
And a nation rises in its power—
I lias exis'.oil a more enibnsiaslic lisberman limn
Without our aid is naught.
life and teaching '^as n (.rolest against this i
• myself.
fpirll
of
['ride
and
seKisImess.
|
Tlie pen which, dipped in lightning, xVritOi!
The sun was in Pisces when I was born—a
This bo^ of wltd'o I aid Idling you bail bad I;
Atone stroke round the earth,
Ne’er stayed by mountain nor the Hrer,
iigood deal to eneouiiter in bis ileaiieiify life, j significant sign of my fishy fiiliiro. At the age
On wliOHO broad
the
oau face
f
■ Munbeam-j qitiVcr)
fcs|>eeially in the first (.art of it.
The ‘‘ aris- 1 of one year 1 dits ()roil|-i[icised to worifis. At
Owes to out; hand its birth.
three, I begiln to dissect (lies ami ilieir anatomy ;
lodyacyj" so called—the sons of tbo prosperous
These thoughts make glndnbss in out hearts
'
and wealthiest men of the village went to this and III four 1 was in the habit of bonking everyKe*ocho like a bell;
ibing witidn iWy reach. Before the close of
school.
Ami, 1^ her voice who waits to greet us,
.. ____rour little
child to tfleot us,
OrleaOToi
^.....................
iDverybody there knew that Dick Lyman niy lirsi lii.sler ibe nainrid bent of my genius
Mote sweet than we may tell.
vlas poor, that bis motlier went out to sewing, was still mure sldningly devebqied. I biineil
Then let oflrrjoyous
joyous song
... bo hoiiyii)
tiiid regarded lier.soii 'Omewbiit in, the light of a skein of iiiy mother’s sewing llireail, tied il
Lot all bo lllicu tt’ith flflrtli;
an interlo|>er; bis dollies, loo, were eoar-e at to tbo lasli of my falber’s gig whip, and, willi
Let it ho known throlighout the land
That the members of uiir Iron band
(Ih! besl, and manifcitly bad bad, like bis the fragments of one of my aiini’s liidr(iins.
angling fur tilllebals in the frogAre the happiest on eaitli.
inn.
^
mollier’s, a great deal of tilrninrf and mending eumnlelieed
(londs. My falller, tl'ii'liidg slleli (iri'edjliy
The sound that lingers In our car
bestowed ii|)c)n tberm
sliunld be rewardeil wilb a rod, give iin: one.
Like some old ponderous goiig,
But ill the i dee of scllolitisbi|l it Was aifotber
Is but the orclicstra that e’er
Wlien I was about eiglu years old ii'ir
Accompanies their song.
thing—this boy was equal to tbo best of his
fiiidily feinovtid from the suburbs of New I’nik
classmates—there, indeed, be bad outstripped
[From Arllmr’s Home Maga/mio.)
most of them, and this fact, sjiite of liis (.overly, to a villa ii(i the Iliidsoii, my father luiMiig
1 ITI'. l*i:sriLLNCi-: of Fluiutv. llii**--is |
.stute'^nnui—if’ nt that inoiiicnt, wIilmi scut lidme and tifid to go to sleep, and wlicil
eoiibl not blit l.ave its weight ; ami at last, by been very siiecessfid in sei'ifrit'g till' sllim rs the age of liiiny, and ibis eoiintry it.s nm^l eonSNOBBISHNESS.
„.^,„„,q (-,((( „(• U,k,((t. „,„( fidelity, wanted bo would be eiilled lor. Tlial boy iliid
I bad now Ibe .salisl’aeliou of dro()()ing my
dint of quiet (ler.severniiee, Dick Ijyinim bail
genial liome, il the two wonL riglitly be a.-.-oy„|( |i,(il i!s that‘‘the (ieo(>le must imdei- bis nibtber desC'fve rt tcsliirionktl.—[Providfcnce
A ]lbor, plain toiliii]:' wotnan—liC.! lia.l been gai.ii’d an acknowledged (ilaee among bis iilaLes; “ dobber ’ inlo the river at Dobbs’lerry. It
((mt iiva''Oii is tlic blackest of all crimes Presl.
\las the .s-eiie ol Ibe first iiolal'le event ia my r’.ateil, wlii ii liiirry has ilone its tiinuKlto ''’1"^’** j
a lojiiig gamo with lifir, you saw lliat at a .sin But be was a aeM-,ilivo boy, ami (be ctild
^^.-q, ^^.q^
|,„„i,|,e,t„’ .,nd that “when
(lisi'alor’ml career, (jiie hot day in Aiigiisl. 1 oiir boiilcs, making tli m more like re.slanranis |
gle ('lance, for pcopb; do cany llicir lii'lorics shoulders and (be former slights bad eillered
Diun’t Mean ir PuoiiAiit.T.—Peo’plri urb
....... .....
...
.
18
Ins sonl. A quick lluslt mouule.l 10 bis fa e
writlcn in face, and air, and step.
liable to extravagant ex(iressioris .sometimes.
for
idiu
Not a coarse, liard rvonian tbon(j;li—if yonr tlmt morning a-, lie ca.iglit sight of bis mother.
to’ Iiiist evening a yonrig Iridy Wbri Wiis wiiitiiig itt
life foot of llm sitiir.s il’aifiiijf tri' Allyn llall, tbf
ili'Sl glance bad not as.-nred yon .d Ibis, yonr
“ What would tlie.finys say if tliey saw Iter “ II
iii
miiMs
second would; ber (.overly liad been of llic with the basket and bundles! If it weren't for
eif a friend tOAtomeoul, remarked, wheti the friend
(ion
sort tliat limns, depresses, crushes, pcrba|is, full those awful tr.qis now, bo wouM ran riglit
MkM up l)cfor(‘yoiL ami your apustacy could made ber ii[i(iearanee, “ Well, you’ve liimlly
Bndii fever sd((e'f-veried; aiid for Weeks sllditls
(if till denials, anxieties, shifts, but Ibrougli il aei’oss and .'(leak to bur. But tlie boys would of scaly Iiorror.s, ol all sizes, slui(ii;s anil colors, [ireieilse t>f duty, it steuf-^ tlic fjc-il ol oui‘ tinu*,
roretold, you would Iiavc iiidi^imntly come; I’ve been waiting Imre more than a
ail the bail ItUJIt It dlii'laili faith with Inaself, di;s(iise him.' and the best way was In ke.qi
and leaves ns but the odds and C'ld.s, in wbieli exelaimed, “ Is tliy servant a dog, that In; year I" Now that girl didn’t menu what she
wandered
tbroiigb
tlie
eimvolnlions
of
my
jnand held fast to the decendibs and resjiectabili- right on t.dknig. and (irobably the fellows
Biisi-1 ^q^^^qq q^^ qq^
we are too weary to enjoy onrselve.s.
y ..
said ; of cnnr-c .^lie didn't. She belongs lo llirit
veidlii cerebrum iii mad eonfiision. The docwouldn’t iioliee ber.” .
ties of life.
exceedingly luimerons class Irt cbef^ bommunity'
c.innot
I|
iiC'S
lias
il.s
niiiloiiblt’d
elitiins;
but
il
cannot
•>',m
hiive
bet
rayed
llie
groat
Union
[larty
Ho Dick J.,yman’.s firsl thoughts wbnt—not lors tbougbt it would end with water ia tin; (irospel b'j’stealing ; diibonesty i.s not llie best!
A woinfin, too, (last middlti life, llioiigb It
wbieb eleeled Abrabam Liiieolil, mid Wbieb its Will) deal ill HJ(lbl'bole ; iVIfri culinot deseribo
bead,
but
1
recovered:
But tlie boys bad
ivas probable its burdens bad done more than noble lliougbts, you see
(iniii'y: Business lias made ns lo ilill’er from an iiieideiit of the eleetioii (ilaeed yu’ii iii the iiiiytliing wiiliont exiiggorrilio'il. Their failing
The fi'ber-boy is filtber td the llslidr-niini.
its years to age her ; libl' black dress and bon observed .Mrs. l.yman. Dick saw a sigiiilieaiil
ibrifiluss savage.s nnd worn-out aristperucies ; olfi.M! of V'^iec-Presiileiit.'
You have deserted was pretty well illiistralbil iri llfti bitsb Of a cerI’lie
“
ruling
prtssion’’grew-witli
my
growth
net bal evidenllj’ Leen turned morU tliuii once, look (lass between ibem, and a faint .‘-neer on
it
is
a
good
si*rvai'ti
but
a
bad
master.
its
(iriiiia()les,
and
are
to-day
in o(ieu, cordial lain elorgynniii wild liild bbbfl called to account
au I slreilgllieimd wilb my slrengtb. Hiraiiee
blit each had (.assbd the age of rejuvenation one or two lips. Tlie sight fired every i'r(i(i of
Look at our great citids, dllb Hlei'’ lb"us- erimiHuniiin with those who smigllt life over lij' liis briiifcli for babiliml nnd excessive in111 s!iy, it still Wit .es, llioiii'b 1 aid mi tbb wane.
blood in him. lie might have ke(it on talking,
lioit’; and were llopbles.sly gray and shabby.
diilgeneo in this vice. Ho meekly eoiil’ei<.se<l
1 have fished in most of the ()riiiei(ial waters aiids of care-worn, over-taxed, “drileii’ld- throw of tbo lti;[mblic ; of tbri.su wlnri’or four
She came oat of the market wllll a bs'l'ct and the others would liave siqqiosed lie bad
lealb ” business men. They aeeonqdi-b a Cur piiig years made war U|ioii oil r flag, ami who bis fault, and solemnly (ifoinising that it should
ol’llie
world,
froid
tlie
line
to
llie
iieiglibdrlioud
Bat somolbing
oil one band, filled wilb vegelables, and siir- not disCerlied bis motlier.
tain amount ot labor day by day, il is ti-i'e.— eiliWiied their long eiitiilogiie of crimes by the never be eoiiiiiiiHed again, be said : “ Brelbreti,
mounled wilb a small (lieee of .steak, and some si rrrd in bis s(iirit liUw that would not let him of liotli Hie (foies, but have found no s(iiirt equal Tlieir de[)0sil.s at the bank inerei'.s'J Steadily
iilrinler Wbii'b placed you in the Executive 1 iieknowlcdge ibe sin V^bicb you have hroiigbl
lotli.it all’ordi'd by llie streams of America
yciir by yeift, blit lit Wliiit it fe.riiliil llntlay ot
small ImndlCs'besiowCd in llio lUlier band and j do that.
to my door ; it is my bescltiiig weakness : I
eliair.
■J'lie liig “ eats ” (it the Alississi(qii imd its lril>miller her anil—1 should linnk there might I
“ Are yon siieb a mean, contemptible [lolYou lire It) day (ler.seeuliiig and denouncing know it: I have striven ugiiinst it; I have
iil.iries, tlie swift ami vigijrdiis miiscaldiige of vitality. Yet they have become .so l aliitnali-d,
liave been a liiaf of bread, a (loUml nf biiller—Mroon, Dick Lyman,” went on the second
lo this way of life lliilt tlirijr tHIlblgly im rea-e as traitors the life-lobg friends of Abrallnm i/ie</ bilrri’ls ofteart over il, iri iiri avail; hut I
llie St. Lawrence, tlie .slreaked ba-s of our
in slnirl, ball a week's alliiwance ot gioeeries j tlionglil, nobler than the first, ‘‘as to let your
ils (ires.siire in every possible wriy
Look al Liiieoln ; ibe-ie iqiim whom bi.s great ariri leri.ned bitt-u rivfrieOmti i^nt just.”—fillaHI’ord Tiiites;
Norllieni inlets and rivers, the s(ilendid salinoii
for a woman who I'.id to earn and carry tlie'ill i (loor tired motlier carry home that heavy hasof Ibe Columbia and Saeramento, the kirge them as lliey leave the city for tl.eif t-leganl fi'r sri(((irirt b! the I'oor rif sri()reirie (leril
home liersell,
•
| k'W beeanse yon are alraid ol the boys. You’ll
homes. Tliey are just in time lo jump on the for Hri' Unlo'ii ; you lil’i; dt'fiouneing and [lerlitlNDAV Wolli,.—Till' e^|)f‘rlrilent rtri.s
black, red and while, tro I of the lakes, with
This one did. If she liitd been a rich m.in,' be a siidakmg eowaid to the da)’ of 3'oiir death
train ; ibey talk business all tlie way bomo, and seeiiliiig (liese friends of Mr. Liiu'olii for no once tried in a large corn mill.
For a iminbgr
many oilier id the Goliidis of our inland seas
to whose robust liealtli and ra(iid ste|i the has-, it yon do il.”
1
w CM they get lliere they are so weary lliat ofleiiei: but fidelity lo ibe (iriiioi(ile3 and (laiTy of years life otfiters worked iHe mill seven days
mid
great
water
cour.'CS,
are
no
mean
game
lu
ket and the btnidle.s would be no more than a
“ Boys,” s[io!;e lout Dick Lyman, bravely,
lliey must be (lelted and coaxed like sick lia- wbieb yon have de-eiTedif
iri a Week.
The superliiteiident was then
gr.qqdi; with, even lor a fiabernuin who ‘‘ trav
feather's weight, the biilclier, down lliere in “ I haven’t got lime to finish iqi lllis tiMlTim itjw eoai;r or.lered all tlic
Yon liitve eliii^i'ii as yoiil flil'rids ilrid t'efriri- cliaiiged.
els Dll Ids n‘iise!ij.’' A Hdrly-(ioimd “ ea’,” bies. The ebildreil IllUst Id' kf lit.blil of the
the .market, would have insisted on sending I of burs now.
Tliere’s my molber,” and lie
way so a-, not lo disturb (>:qia, or it adiiiilted lo sljltdrs from llie lately ri bellio’ns Suites, not works to be stop(ied at eleven o'clock on S.iturthe errand tioy iinnie with him.
! d,ashed off, and they beard bis voice ringing nl'lliiiC fiirioiisly up the eurreiil ot Ibe Miss- bis [ire-eiiee are enjoined to behave like” grown
the perseeiili-il, nbnsi'il, lulltifiil, beroie Union day night, ami to' start none of Ibem till one
iss’
q
,|ii,
with
ibe
shank
of
a
book
g'as(ieJ
in
its
But .she. was not u emstonuT be (iriaod, and baeli. fond anil clear, as be ran—“ Mother,
(leiqile.” Piqia is loo tired to take them to men, but llio-u wbo.se bands are yetsinineil wilb o'etoek on Moinbiy morning, thus iillowing a
s’iee-Jike
jaws,
like
a
bit
between
the
teolb
ol
a
be was aVways, (lerlnqis uneiuiseioiisly, a little j mntl'er, .slo(i a innme.it, and I’ll eari’y yonr
runaway iioi'sc, is not the easiest thing in the ride ; loo tired lo enjoy the garden ; too tired llm blood of loyal men. In Ibo loyal Stales full Sabbath every w'fcek. And the si/riie uteri;
eriislaceim.s will n she eitllle ((iilnd the slall, ba-ket tor yon ! ”
world to land. ’I’lie flexors and extensors of lo hear bis wife read llie new book wbieb would yonr su()(iorlers ami eoimsellors are Iri it grrijil (Imiitri {lie yeitf, aelually gtririfti! sevChi! thous
[irieing Ibe meal and llie s(Igelablea, always !
Tlie dozen boys llieru looked at each other,
both arms will liave all the flareh taken out of be doubly interesting to her from reading it e.xic'rit tfirise whose syiiqiatbics were ever with and bii.iliels more than bad ever beori grriiim!
.seeming ia a liiiriy In gel i id nf her, never i wit bout .s(ieakiiig for a moment.
The moral
ill tlmt mill in any single year! The men, Uclliem lielure Ibe struggle is over, and the blunt- with bim ; too lired, in short, for ailytliing but rebels and tr.iilor.s.
selling her at ease wiill a Irieiidly smile, and a | eoiirago il bud enst Dick Lyman to do this
ab-olutu nnsoeial repose of m’nd and body.
In yonr [iresuiri po-ilion, and wilb sueli as iiig (lermilted to eleiinse timmselve.s, [lut on
beaded brute is hauled u[( the clay bank, (irobrisk ‘‘ (lood-miirning.” bill making ber jiist a | deed miwi liavo impressed eaeb one, I think; testiiig, with loud .stermilations, against being Back be goes in the morning lo bis work, and sociates, it is nalnral you should bale those their best a(i()arel, rest from svorldly business,
fifli-en miimles before the train sto(i.syoii .slmll ivliose fidelity must be a conslaiit re[iroacli to go will) (heir families lo the bouse of God, and
lillle imeomforlabli; wil b bis sborl, eiift dll but niiL ol tllem—bis father bad made a lorlime |
during Ibe last three years, in some rather , biiisti d out f bis native mnd and water. Bui
.swers.
wlial dclieioiis soiqi can be decoded out of bis sec bim on bis feel, [iressing, crowding, eager you. You are (iroicribiiig in Illinois and else- devote till) Bitbbntli to ils il(t(frrt[>riaio duties,
It's I be V ay of the world—oh, I’m sorry to mysli riii'is way, wbieb there were rumors ugliness. A chowder i.s delectable, bill Cftt-llsli lo be the llr.st lo ril.sl! iifto Hid s(r‘'et, lunl tl'el- vMlere Ibe old, (lursoiiiil friends of Liiicolii, ill wttt) itlOre Ileiiltity,'frioral, (iiinetual, and dili- ■
ing iieiually Imoyaut if he succeeds in siiling a the inslimee of bis lifelong encmie.s.
sav il—il’.s the wav of the World, dear ebil- would not bear the light, but llm liiiiiily ‘‘ look
gent. They lo.->t less time in drinking, dissi|)nmole .sb.
airs "with their sudden aeeessi.m of wealth—"‘‘-t
ilreii
Kir. Pre.siileiri; Hie American (ieo(iIe, in ilioir tion, and ((uat'rel.s. They wore’ more clear
'I'lie imisealoiige ol the St. Lawrence and ■.eeoml or two of time—not lliat it (iresents
This woman’s history was a common one one of llielfi .said. With 11 little supeseillious till' lakes is au iierotial. Biiill like rbe (like— itself to him in that light; burry has tieeome hour ol bitterest iinguisli, when nimo.st stiipeiiod beaded nnd cbeerfitl, knew better liitw to do
‘di. I can only give you the (lulliues, iiud l.mgb
of wliiiin lie is die big brollier—for feats ol wilb bim iuibitual and inieonseious ; bnl lo a will) grief river the murder of tbo noblest, their work, nnd were iridro di.sprised to do it in
It’s a eoml’oitable thin to come of good
those young imagiiialioiis of yoiirs iiliist (ill
agility,‘be Ml) sooner leeks tliC’ barbed steel in looker-im it is iiainful to .sec bow the man is grandest elmructer wbieb lias itilorned oiir his the right way. It is an old motto and a true
.stock, lellow's.”
the filitve arid riot tlie rnrisffc’i'clf bis tforlf. And tory, beard your \oieo irileriiig bdlil, ifldigiiitrif,
the ro't.
rine, “ Tliofc is nothing gained by Sunday
bis gullet than be eommeiices a series of wrilb1 am afraid, to bis eomrade.s’ disgrace, Ibe
Her biisband bad died .several years ago.
iugs aiul eoulorlioiis that would astoidsb au so be goes on day after day, till suddenly there loyal, (latriotio words. They look you to their work.”
Tlmt was the best tiling, llieoiily good be could laiigli was largely on the boy’s side. It olten *• India-rubber man.” He makes a semi-cirele Is a break in the buman machinery—a man is bearls, .iiid gave you their confideueo. Whore
Vai.uaiii.e Ri'AtEitr.—A syrdp of the fol
do for bis wife and bi.< ebildrem
Liviiigi. be i.s on lluitof wrong and eowardiee.
dead—deal Irom abuse of iialuriil laws, wbieb, are you lo-diiy ? Who are your associutes and
Dim auiilber boy bad slood next to Hick of bi7n‘.'elf, ai d Ibeii .s(iriiigs buck to a “ nor- (iriqierly obeyed, worild have ke(it him in
lowing arlielus and |>ro[iortions, viz : One llillf
was alike “ ibeir weakness aild lllelf .sllilila',” il
adii^ers?
Wbal
[iromLse
imide
over
iHri
dead
laal ” (lositiun as suddenly' as a tense bow when
eiiidirmed drimkard, reason and (iiiiqioso siuk- Lyman, and wajebed him narni.vly from the tin: siring is cut. He zigzags- liorizontally, beallby being Ij^r twenty years longer ; rleb, body of Lincoln have you kujit? WImt pledge (lint of .lainaiea rum, oiic-fourib tea-cup of litf:
oim-fuurlb (luuiid of fresh figs, one-fourth pouikl
im’ lower and lower in base a(qielites iiiilil at momeiil ibal first flash mqiiilted to bis forehead, darts iqiward, darts downward, spins round indeed, but insensible now lo all bis Hribes;’ llien utteredJiavu you not broken?
Sir.yriit ate wielding immense riritVrir iiri.r flogother over a slristr
last delirium tremens seized bim, and the grave when be recognized bis miilber. Ho bad sUen lilrns somersaidl', and finally. if all these renting, let us lio()c, lit Iasi.
There is some
patronage, bril 1 tell yoU, riot ift ringer, but in'
.“"J
",
toucbiiig in the look of Isuidi
look bis sin into her dark ess ami silence, a Ibe struggle llial went on in bis elassinale’s dodge's tail, Iiiunelitis Ids lithe body, witli a thing wonderfully
J^------- ......................- - Ji poxruini;
"
nnd, then
mixing
todisliouored grave wilb the awinl eiirse on il <if soul, mill knew bow the vielory bad been gained, quiver, lliree leet in the air, and coming down (iL'iulhices ; the lines o! wire reliixcO, the. hifw deepest borrow, there urc few nunteii(yilier
tlnni i point,
, flcpaniliily,
. ,
.
.
-itliem
i
lliill who '‘ provides not loi Ids own biiiiseliold.” rids boy was the son of ibe riebusi man in the bead foremosi, darts olf at a right angle like a of eagerness arid terisiOfl goim,- tlio qmft mriutXv.iUt of the rebel ebjef, as yet in Fortress Mon- 1
• .1. something
'___ 11 •.. . .of
I' ?•.
I'-rco
" lie liatb denied ibe faitli. and is worse than Inwn, aniljiis family bad a social (iresligu, on streak of liglitmiig. Iflliis maiiujuvre does with
ils ..t.:i,11II.................
childlike eX()re.sslon, MS •ifr roe, .so odoius among loyal men, and .so ,.o,mlar .j tti
HU infideli Sri Ibe widowed motimr, biqqiy iii’ aeeomit of cultuf-e and disliugiiistied eoimoetions
‘ 'i times ..........
a day, Ifoloro. eating
eaeb nieal, a lea*
it
bad
found
li.lie
oneu
more lo smile ; ilnd on among traitors, its ' lliat of Aiidrfcvit <]olinsou.
mil lireiik the laekle Hm miiscaloiige gives iii
.
j spoonfril f
rit a time, lias pt'’"
been found tO be one of
tb'it she was Ml Iti.-'t left alone lo do it, took iqi lo wbieb no oilier eimld mliiin. A boy \ iili
ami Siill’ers bimsell to be lilted out of llm wa the breast the bn y lingers cro.ssed nnd .still, to With fidelity, you would to-driy IritVri bdri,, H,..' I
her unequal ballle with life.
plenty of faults, ilul illioCe being iullm iieed
‘‘"7",
‘uv o Coiigl, nnd all
ter witliOut belraying the sliglilest emotion. do no more the errands of the bruin. Friends fir.stof American slalesmei,; will, lidelity on '
A weak womim'.s Irillids Ul the Imlm you see, more or less by the soeial lone ol ilio,-e iiiound
Wo publish the above
But lor all that, in di.slodgiiig llm book from .sniiteb an hour for rus(ieetrul sym|)atby, iind your ,mrt, tlmro would to-driy have been bar-1
earnin'' bread and shelter for her cbildren as"; bim, but full of warm, oreiierous iiiqiuLi-, loo.
in confidence, for the benefit Of alt our rslidcrsi
bi.s moutli look out for llm clievtxux de frise tliun tim world draws them back again, and a moiiy ill all de[mrliuenls Of tliu Government, |
she could, by goiiig out to day’s sewing, by At that laugh llm e-,MMil(a! meaniie.--o and eow[Maine Fariuori
tlial guards the Clilraime—llm spike's tire sliurp. new maehino takes the (dace of that wbieb lias and [leiiee and seourity tliriiugbout the Uepubtiiking it in at homo, toiling every day at low ' anliee of bis conqiaiiion’s seenled to strike hc-ms
been
worn
out
atlil
laid
itsiile.
It
lias
even
'iei Willi Iblelily it was your.s Iri hate sitved
Thu biiss, the. .-almon and the lake trout are
A Southern paper tells of a visit tO d cav'd
prices and beyond streiiglb of brain or musele,' lo bim.
,
.
, ,
,,
,
been ()ro()used lately (0 defer the l•emoval of the eounlry. God and tbo people will prevent
near Augusta, Georgia. While the party were
- to iniiko both ends meet in her new little home !
‘' Boys,” be .said, while Ins t'beeli reddened deligbif’nl fish lo tussle with ill the water, ami the eoiqise lo the tomb till tlie day after Ibe
that was all the world to her and Ibree litlb;, (uid bis li(i curled, “ 1 tliink we re all a set of wimii glorified by aii aeeom(ilisbed cook, Ibe fnnei-al services; why, we know not, unless to your ircucliery from destroying it.
witbiii investigating the gloomy interior, there
1 will not now contrast your pwlicy with tlmt
cliildreu.
'
I .-nolis and cowards logelher! Pm going for (.ride of the table oii bmd. But, ilftor till, the .save liie (irecioiis time of fi'itJml.s. ftUrelJr it is
. .
, ,
I was noticed an old colored man slacdiiia out.. y
^^hy don’t
As the woinah (tame along the .slleel she saw , Dick Lyman,” and sniliilg the aeliiin to the , lirook trout ia llm fish lor me. It is llie slyest, not from want of syin(mthy, for in cases of dis- ol your Illustrious predecessor; but I ask your I
altenlion to one (loii.t (inly. , lo 'he loyal’
.. yp,
mister,” says he, “ id.
on the o|ipo.->ile eorntr a little gioiqi of linys ^ word he rii-bed aero-s llm streel, and ibi.s tmm kbe cutest, the diiiiitiesi, the most beautiful, li’es', that is fi'eely given hy these vei'y men
I llm (uirest, the most delicious of swimming
black nmn and t ie loyal wl.ite man of tbo ,
, p
who were diselts.sitig. wilb voeiferutls ciigef-i lliey beanl bi.s voice .slionting loud “Dick,
Brook irouling is tlie very poetry H.ey will give money, too; anything, m fact. South Mr. Lincoln promised protection «nd |
^
ness, some iiialter of paramouiil interest to ' Dick, I .'iiy, bold on a iiiinuie till a fellow can creatures
ol uugliiig. It is an iiilelleeliial aiiiusemeiit, Imitime; that was given them for—business. security. 1ik kept ins promwe. VVlieu rebel
_______ ____
_____ f_____
llmin. School was out early to Jay, and limy ’gel iqi to. you I ”
i n.uel. caution, culenlation
Men and women go on thus Irom year lo emissaries, sucl. as you pardon arid take tOyoufl
Vai.uai.lk Recu-e—A correspondent
had hair an hour yet to <lis|)o.se ofi
j . Dick Lyman carrying (ho basket, nnd Ins loo, and requires asa game of chess; as line'K<m'’,'ai,d call it living.
I-eeling iiometiincs ccinlideiice, (iroposedtob.mtoreurntosl^^^
‘I'e Pbiladelpl.ia Lcdaer writ# that six
*
■
■...•!
lurimd round and rind [irescieiiee ns
neeessitry to (lerlbet a
>mrdne»s oLtlieir lot, gelling a ghm(ise^ of the bltfek soldiers rifjhe Union army, and lhusl
,„ ,„^i^„^'^
convinced him tlmt a
moment Mark touches ol art as aio iieeemiiry to (lerieet it things lieyoml their daily round) they think it
^
al their .side. picture or a statue. Witli his-gold and silver wrong to illdiltge Hieif fyllgiilgs. Of (lo It as hy win the masters they had Inught. Mr. Lineoh.,
Ido ,o 1 .hould,
^nd ropi.Ucd as it dries,
;yimui hud been thread, his .-dlk ami feulher.-', the artistic trouler stealth in short suinmur vacations, into wliieji nulignmuly re(.lied, “
should be able so t.i couiricri'eil ilrijr fly as lo
de.,fve to be damned in lime and Hernity ! ” |
,q„
jq^
Ibo’motber’s heart clung fondly through all llie I standing there, ii crowned (irineess, or, what is
they
crowd the
rcereuilun
that sbOuUl
deceive Its own niolbi*r. He should koow
How can you, Mr. Prosldcffi, occupy thO Ex-, qko „o(:a|,e,i
gloom and privation ot the present—a boy of better, Il (iresident’s wife, be could not have ad.
,,
e T •
1 -J liko polished iriiihogauy, wiH make the solc'i
lliitc het'fl (listribitted throughout the year.—
(ireeisely wbat kind ol fly is the trout’s Weakecut.ye maus.ou as ho successor ol Liucoln ?
„„q
q,^,„
ri-markable gifts and intelligence, as every one dressed her with more courteous deference.
Bu' is this life? Will not tho children re How could you y.s.t lus grave with tho bloody
Madum,
to
Carry
your!
iie.ss
in
every
variety
ol
season,
weather
and
^
admitted) so much so.tliat llm husband ol one
‘'Will you allow me
'.....
lociilily ; ami, ia fnel, be ought lo have im member a (larcnt more fondly from eonio mn- outrages of Memphis and New Urleuiis unpun__ ________
•'
. —
of bis molber’s patrons, a good-natured sort of bundles for you ? ”
almost elairvoyaiit knowledge of llio wtrkiiig-. tinil (ileasiire, some holiday cxeiirsion, some islied ? Do you romeinber that Mr. Lincoln I
A
project
is
said
.to
be'
Wi
(oM, tlnc^cr tlie'
Poor
Mrs.
Lyman,
she
was
Itot
Used
to
at
man, bad taken quite a faimy to the boy, and
of the troiilal iiiiml. Tims accom|)lisbed, (ms- kind and (lulient iiX(iIuiialiun of a pieinro or a said “ Negroes, like other people, act upon ino-i
promised to send bim lo the town academy for tentions of this kind, and she did not under
I aus|iice8 of what is called the “ International
(loeni,
some
tlimighifni
care
for
iitiiid
illril
solil
stand it at all, but Dick did. Before-slie could sessed of the necessary executive skill, and lliaii from ibe (riu.-.l liberfil (ii'uiision lor tlieir lives. If they stake their lives for ifs, they (Society,” in France, for developing the re
a couple of years.
must bo prom(>ted hy tho 'Strongest motivesiqqilied wilb the best inqilements that a Con
sources of Palestine, by obtaining special privwants ?
A great; offer 1
Y"et nobody would know reply. Murk had relieved ber of ber bundles, •oy’cai. lurnish, let him go I’orlh iri Hie Clieei- irtalei*iil
'riMlenal wants
And oven .1 money gelling even the iirriiuise of treedom ; and l/ie promite,
i'
and
in
n
moment
Ibo
two
boys
wefe
wnlkiiig
ilegu.s of tbo Turkish goveriimeiit, and opening
What an awful strain of mind and body it must
.’ulMayo’r early June to dimple tho brook be ll.c end and aim ol hie, tt is (wor ecoiKirriy being made, mud be kept.
tlie way for a large emigration tliitlfcr til Jews
cost tho mother to accept it, for, by this linie doW'u tbo streel together, and Mrs. Lyman be with his entomological forgeries. Betimes in i
overwork the mu.scles and the Iffrtiii.
We
The
nation
promised
the
negro
liberty
arid
the boy had gained his twelfth year and was tween tlienv while lliey were trying lo laugli the mormag let him go, for the trout is an'
“ ■’C hinn
our pub he schools, so proleetiou for liel|iing to put down the Rebellion. from various parts of life world»
ready lo go inlo n store, nnd liis ^boiird (lUid and talk in their u-ual loud, boyUli way.
early riscr--to Iho ily. He will fish
H.e
t'» gfve the ehildroii less simly am' more Yon have turned liim oVer to his L'ArisFtf'rite'd
” Let'none but wuiOeU be (cilleit, os thoy
Dick will never forget tlmt detd of Mark
Wtekly, at homo, would have been a tribulo
of eourso, for tho fish lie with their'
f'Ol »•«
master
whom
he —*—
helped to subdue. When did can't vote,” was ibe [lutriotic utterance of a
vri
»..w ..w.
...... -..................
♦V
I.....
—.........
— —
swelling vastly ilio seuiily house-purse ot his Conway’s. They will be fast friends for life) I strouiUy
heads that way, and as they cannot look back- raiigcmeiu •
.
, , I J’"" punish a rebel for tin
tlic murder of a loyal, [^jy ,q ||,g West during tho cjiifusion resulting
mother, and lifted up many burdens under think. Boys are impressible creatures. Alter wards, like a hare, ho etui cause his mock in- ' It ‘•f'" "'I*'' ‘I'o-so wlio are wealthy;, and who,
y
day your counsellors. ^ q.u,,, ||,e overturning of a bencli at a political
all
they
love
eourugo
and
manliness,
and
not
wliieh her heart ached, and her 8te[) grow slow )
sect to alight in ildvrinCo of them without being 1‘^"'•trol the tune ot Othol'.-', to aeeouqihsh such a 'p'lj^y m,q q,y Cojiperheml
Cu|iperheuds eunstitute a largo mectiii"
but there was all her boy’s future. She looked one of those who slood on the corner nnd wit biniselfoWri^r'Tbrougb'lTieV^^^
Seltislmess might find sumeiciit ininajurity of those wlio cull ilHunselVL's your'
at him, she thought of tlmt, and the mother’s nessed the beetle wbieb transpired tliut morn* Hic rivulet, settree a stride across, glides sile.nly I
All aiiii-hyineiioal pllnsICf stf^s itiut the fo'ffiends; Tliey .COrtli'ol yoilr patronage.
ing, went away without boine new light on his
I and benefit, but in the belter quality it would
heart trimqphcd.
Believing you are to-day exerting your vast crimiimtions of married people resemble the
tlirougb Hie grass ; along the gravelly bottom,
Suddenly tho boy, standing aoiid his com* opinions.
where it sings and gurstesninoiiB tho pebbles, ""S'";;;* But there are higher considerations power in the iiiterosl of traitors, and that your • sounds of the waves on the seashore—being tho
Certainly Pick Lyman never had reason to
rades, glanced up and saw his mother, a bright,
through the gaps between the stony ridges, j!'»«"
Tbose who are m subordinate bus- policy should be overthrown at tlio ballot-box
murmurs of the tide.
clear, intelligent facCj thoughtful above his feel alicr tl.at tlmt the ” academy boys ” showed whero it chafes and dances and ra'tses its liny ' nmss positions puller most, whit the least power lliat the Republic bused on liberty and justice
any
“
snobbishness
”
towards
him.
M. L. Stevens is lecturing on Temperance
roar among the splintered rocks, and across;"f
H they are to support themselyw may live, 1 retiro front ofllue, that I^may more
years, “ tho making of a man in him ” you would
in this State, under the antliority Of (bo' Qran 1
the woods, wholto It turns) and doubles, and
their tumihes, they must (maform lo exis - freely and effectually aid in that overthrow,
have said,
Size is NothinO. A talenttd young Af fei-'us to sleep in quiet pools, he must pursue : 1»B
Divisiou of (he So'ns of 'remperaiioe.
.
‘‘"'T
lu the small town everybody knew who ev
1 luive the honor to bo, very t^espeotfully, &c.,
rican of tho boot-black (icrsuasion, while daiic“
•‘ ■rh8iioj»eU)s?Uirororiii.wtty."
, ivo of lime arid Strength. Itf complain is to
erybody else was, and what social rank each
I. N. Aiinolu.
Would you have sweet and healthy Bfoad,
In overjr promising nook, oit every inviting starve. But there is a silent protest seen in
To Andrew Johnson, President of the United
Ollier day, observed a neighboi’ jK/ring wisely ixldy, nt the foot of pvory mimic cataract—in' shortened lives, in crowded asylums, in tlie
Biscuit, Cukes and Puddings?
Use llerrick
pride and struggling, of envy and u*.‘art-burnr
States.
Alleii’s Gold Medal Sulentius. It lattes less
ing on this' very accoudti Society was all cut over a newspaper, wboroup.on he addressed fact) in every spot where a trout would be rage for speculation as a des|)crate rouans^ of
The manner In Wlilc'b life original copjicf- in quantity,
.
.
will Dot make' your Biscuit or
up into little cliques, each of which prided it* him thus:—
.
, • , * i . likely to resort for fun or food or privacy—‘his eseapre from a long and ]minful struggle, whicli,
“ Julius, what de debbel yoii lookin at dat Ily must settle. After each deposit in l/is! were it coirt|irel)ended by those Wlio are re- heads treat the sratill number of re|iublicuns Bread yellow, it is a sure preventive to the dO'
________ _
n
iSand
n/w
self on its exclusiveness,
and Al.^.
tlie MM.
niischiof
paper fur ? Vou cant read.”
“ creel” lie may look around and admire the' sponsible in the niattei;, would touch their very who have joined them, reminds one of Lofd cay of teeth, is pericclly liukltliy, and makes
misery which alt this wrought, the jealousies it
“ Go ’way lellali,” replied the otlier mdig- prospect, open his oiirS to the song of the hearts.
Economy, Veason, religion, all couii- Uundreary’s excellent conundrum :—Wa-’wa- oiio-lH'di more Uruud aud Biscuit Irom a barstimulated)' tim -gossip aud backbiting wbieb
nantly, “ Guess I can read. I’so big 'nuf ferr dat.
Spriug birds and sniff up tlie fresh odors which ^ sol uioderatioii iu work os well as io rccrea- why does a dog waggle his tail ? Because the r«l of Hour. Never ueo soda if you can pro
tins foolish social amhitiou engendered it would
“ Big ’nuf,” retorted tbo first one, scornfully, the world exlialea iu' turning green. IlUt all tioii. We think ourselves a wise nation-»lel dog is Btrongar than the tail; otherwise Ibe tail cure Ibis article. Try iu Moot all
he impossible to tell.
i cow’s big ’uuf to eotcb a mice, but sho cant these ibinge are to the trout-fisher as if they us not be found fools*
would wa wa-waggle Hie dof 1”
sell il*
But it was .manifold as are the evils whicli “a
pride works in the world.
«>

do it.”
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teQUillREL HOLE.
Mestis. Editor!:—On the evening of tbb
OtXK TABLE.
The IIow»oiNii\!it Bank Roubbrs, we
I’iSCtCUt-TURB.—After describing Ibe fish
14tb
instv,
a
delegation
in
behalf
of
the
CntboThorb
was
n
Jolly drBw: not often happen so,
ways now building on the Merrimne^tho Port* arc pleased to say, have been secured, and are pATHioTiBit at Home, or The Young Invin** nt tlio
• Contlndntill
...............to cat* and• (Jrink;
Mot
<
lics
of
ibis
Parish
visited
the
residence
of
tlieit
now
in
jail
in
Sagadahoc
county.
The
partic-1
^"sTencr' “
,0.
How much they cat or dTahk I do not know,
land Transerijit nmkes the following sugges
But
'twos
no
trifle
you
may
Hafoly
think.,
O—^
j, „„ interostlng story of Ilfo during tlid war, worthy pastor, to jlresent him with the sUm of
tions, in re'gnrd lo the improvement of onr ulnrs of the rol bery of the Ibitik at Bowdoin-j
MAXIIA>I, ' \
IIAX’I, n.
$400,
collected
by
liis
congregation
towards
Among
the
rest
n
Baddy
came
BPITOUH.
fisberies, wliieb will be read with interest by liiirn are of coarse fresh in the recollection of sliowing ttmt patriotism may bo oxcrofMHl at liomo.as
To take his glass and join the festal league;
,,
.
1 .1 r 11
' well as on tlio battle floldi and that courage, fortitude purchasing biiti a horse to replace the valuable
Wo wont give now his real namo,
VVA'l'KllVIl.I^K • . • OCT. 2(>, IBGG. those, who have labored to open our own river all, so extraordinary were they, and the follow-,
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Political Difficulty in Maryland. A rich, ilvgitnr and coatly goflda. The andden atagnatlon of trail
Bi’ceket, M. D ; Hugo Van Geest, u tale of the Netliofiieers
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erl.tnd, translated from the Geftniin fur Hours at Home; serious collision of autliorily is apiirehended in In Euroou, onlLg-to the Into (letiunn Wot and recent llhtt I
oil calves w ere omitted. Tliey are as follows :
All of tlie prisoners are profUbsional burglars. Tlie Christian Statesmen ol America, No. 8, Rufus
troua fliionclal orlalB In England, liua raU'ed Ihe foillireofl
Tlioroiigbbred.—1st, 2d nnd 3d lo 'Warren from the liouse at a run, her cry of “ inuribx- ” Bartlett is about, fifty years of age, and wa.s Choate, by Rev. Charles A. Stoddard; Over tho Way, by Balliinurc bclwceii Gov. .Swann aiid the Police large numb, r of .levrelry llouao. In London and Parla.obll,ing
them (oaell Ihelr goorla at ft greui r.crificQ, In eome laClaude Iris; The Great Erupiiou of VesuviuH in *1031, Commissioners ol tltat city. Tlio trouble grows
as slie emerged from the cellar adding to liis born in tlie United Slates.
Poreival.
RtHiicea •Pfl't than one third of the 6ont of Dianufaoiortns.
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Grades.—1st to J. Eaton: 3d to William speed.
It iiroved a profitless job for him, twenty-one years and six months of bis life in ScientKie Rcjiort of M 11. LeKun to tho Royal Academy
nt such extremely low prices, Hmt we can afford to send a*sj '
Legislature
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excluding
all
per
Gilford ; 3d to Dr. 11. H. Campbell.
with original Notes-, October Diivs, by A.
Finer Goods an d give better chances to draw the most TtlW'
tlnmgb it is hoped lie may yet be rewarded as Slate i’ri.son, on convictions of burglary, as of'Belgium,
Abertlionv
Cowles;
Basturlng Children,
iJr,. J. G. sons implicated in the rebellion from tlio polls, ble prises than any other estubllshuienc doing a similar boi'*
‘
........................
............... by ■’*
The report on Steers, w liieb was omitted, is he deserves.
follows:—Clinton I’ri on, N. Y.. six years; Holland; Books of tho Month.
ness. OUK AIM 18 TO PLKA8K,aQd %ereapeet uUy eolUi*
and e.-tahlishing a rigid registration of voters ^our patronage, as we are conQdont of giriog the uMdo^i Ml
Cliarlesloa'ii, Mass., six yeats ; and tw'o terms
In tho next issue two serials will bo commenced—one
ns follows;—
for that purpose. Tlie Police Commissioners Rfnctioi). During the past y*Mirwe have forwarded a numbii
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Tliree-yea:s-old.—1st premium to C. H.
The Cattle Market, last week, was
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tho
other
a
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Sing
Sing
prison.
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as no artiefv on ohr iJel Is worth less than One Dollar rctuli
Mayo, Fairfield ; 2d to A. S. Gilford, Fair- moderately supplied and prices were uiigaged in a burglary at tlx) cornerof MeDougal Britcliard, whoso stories have charmed so many readers lions in Baltimore, and it is understood tliat and theru are no bianke. Parties dealing with as mav depend
field. Botli pair very line steers.
they
have
appointed
olVieers
wlio
will
enforce
on having prompt returns, und the article drawn will be iaof our current periodical literature. Mr. |MitcheIl will
Two-year.s-old.—1st premium lo 11. C. Bur eiiimgcd; but 15,000 sheep and lambs were mid Amity streets, New York, when Francis continue liis fascinating pictures of country life, und Dr* the law. Charges have been made against the mediately sent to uny address by icturii mall or express.
The following parties have recenliy dxawa valaable prl***
W.
Cooper
was
robbed
of
tbirlecn
tliousand
reported,
and
prices
were
half
a
dollar
a
bead
leigh ; 2d to G. Getebell.
the Amoricun Jewellers* A»BouiaHon, and have klBill;
I Holland and Dr. Bushncll, witli other able, nnd popular Commi.ssioners ot alleged violation of the law, •from
’'-med the une of their names .
Oue-year-old.—1st premium lo Samuel Tay lower. J .A. .Tudkins sold four Maine o.ven dollars’ wortli of diamonds and silver ware
and
Gov
Swann
lins
snminoned
them
before
him
liarles
J. Hunter, Ksq ,Treasury Department, Waahln|lo>i
McGuire is about t wenly-eiglit years of age.
contributio.m
lor, Fairfield; 2d to L. Korto, Waterville.
U., Piano, value, «300;. .MDs Anna G. Yates, 52 9t. Mirk'i
for $ 135, or 12e per lb.; 2 beef eown for $60 and was horn in tlie United SnUes. He served
for trial. 'The Commissioners deny liis juris n.
Charlos
bcr.bnor
&
Co
,
051
firoadway,
Place,N.Y.,
lowing Machine, valne *>7u; Brig. Oen h-'L
Mr. Taylor’s Steers were not largo, but for eueli, or 10 1-2 to llu per lb.
diction nnd refuse to respond to the charges. Huii-io*], U. S. Vols., N.Ls!iTilie . Teiin., bllTer Tea Set, val#*
He also sold four years und six months in Sing Sing in ^
’" ■ “
form, inalcli and color arc bard to beat. Tliere
Miss
Kuima
Hunter, 63 Front Ft, Harrisburg, Pa.,S<«‘
Quu Young Folks.The November Hence the appreliended culli.sions, wliicli may Ing ilachiiie, vnlue #G0; Llcui -t^ol. Wader Obitcen, QaaiUrwere also several nice pairs of steers exhibited. one pair of oxen, 7 ft. 3 in., for $40 ; C ft.»10 company wiib liarilett. He was recently ar-j
result in violeiiee and bloodshed. Gov. Swann master, I-fOuUTille,Kentucky, Gold Uateb, value gi6h;
of
Ueligbtful juvenile is brimfuU of good
8 names, 247 King fit , S. 0 , Sitrer M'alcb, value 050; Airi'
Tliero were scvertil other entries of nice in., I'JO and $215 ; four oxen for beef for $435, rested on a charge ofiiuving robbed the Adutns ^
is supported by tho disfranchised rebels of tho under
Johnson, Ksq , Kditor Muskateur Ploueer, MuskataVi
steers and the committee regret tliat there were or 12e per lb. ; one two-year-old for $30.— K^epress Company, and is now under heavy j tliing-t for tbo little folk.s, umusing and instructive, in- State, und the Coiumissioiier by the loyal and Minn,, Ladies' Knamelied Watch, valoe ^160; fsmuel Let,
baii for trial at Danbury, Conn. It is supposed eluding a poem by the late Miss Cummins, a story by
Ksq., President Colorado and Bed Dank Mining Company.
no other premiums lo be awariled.
The sheep drovers found themselves in a bard tiiat the llowdoiiiham fund wus drawn upon in Bayard Taylor, nnd oxpluimtlons of some mysteries in legal voters
Francisco, OhI., Melodeon, value 9200; Aaron 8 Long, "
Steer Calves.— 1st premium lo Dr. H. H.
Friocliial KlkJiHrt ('ollegUte InfiTtute, Xlkbarlq
Bii'l
The olUcial returns in Pennsylvania show p. moqd
pliice, and were compelled to part with their this ense.
1
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uumorou®
. . .’in.
1A)ng9treet, MontgonerjiAki
Ho. value f200; R.
H. U.
!l...................................
““
Campbell, of Waterville ; 2d to C. H. Mayo,
Mu.tin Box, value $75; Rev. Inaao Van Doiar, Alban^i N* Tt
Simms is u native of New York, and is about] tuul of umismil oxcellonco,.cvon for this work. In nddi* republican mujurity of 17,700 in u vote of 600,- Gold
animals at a sacrifice. Sheep sheared. North
Lined Dining H«t, value.,986’: Mias Claim I-moo|iKti
Fairfield.
years of ago. He luvs served lUree'^ Houto many fmc wotul cuto, tlmro will bo found a hund- 000 ; and in Ohio tlie republican nvajority is Dayton, Ohio, Pianoforte, value 9400, and DlaaQOud Hii
•' Both ♦ere very nice pairs, nivd we tliink ern, were cpiotod at 4 to C l-2c; in lots $2 to tUiny-lwo
value 9175.
-I
yeai4 and six months in Sing'Sing for burglary. ' »««« chromo-litliogropb, accompanying a Gorman fairy 42,696 in a vote of 469,908.
Mu ny names Rould be placed on the List,but ve publkl I
lliose oxltibited by the Doctor the i>esl we ever $1.50 per bead.
) nniiios without permission. Our patrons are desired 1*|
In February, 1865, lie was convicted of huvi* ^8° ongraving, in tint, drawn by Hoppiu,
saw.
^ "
Wc have seen liair changed to a pale sen send United HUtes Currency when it Is convanient.
Uoldtbwnito.”
Trained Steers.—1st premium to George
Tlio Belfust Age leurns that (lie honornry ing shot at otiicer Johnson of the 'Thirteenth ,
green and a dirty brown by tlie use of “ Hair
PARTIAL LIST OF. ARTICLES
piceinet, while trying to arrest liim. Simms I.
fi>o «ttraut,ou» p-omiseJ for
Rice, Waterville ; 2d to Henry Wentworth ; link of Cuptuin nnd Major by brevet bus been pleaded guilty of assault with iutei.i to do bod- 'li^ 7.J'-Hl"'* l'«‘'ogK, k.vm.b « i.ioturo Restorers ” of various kinds, but wc never saw
To be Sold for One Dollar Each,
3d to Win. Nowell, Fiiirlicld; 4lli to Dr. II.
.
..
I of juvenile life in tlio last-century. Liborul nvizea are it clianged to its original auburn, brown or Without rcgiircl to vnliic, and not to be paid for until |
eonf'em'ed ui>on the lute Lieut. Dickerson of ily harm,® andf was sentenced, lo
tiie *nenitoutia•
i i
i
i i
H. Campbell, Waterville.
,
* .
...
,
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offered lur procuring clubi>; nnd as everybody wants black, except by the use of Dr. Ktiiglits’ Ori
know wlmt you are to receive.
^
Tliese Steers all showed very good disci thut city, for gulluut services during llic war, ry for one year. He served wo monilis, when
9300 to
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Tlie singing will be by Miss Lucy S. Carroll sia Cure will certainly cure tlie worst eases in oeva
Thimbles, f«ockets, New otyla Belt
A Liueral Oefer.—The publishers of ates jiitvo taken the degree of M. A., 7 tliat of nnd Miss May A. Hawes, nnd Mrs. H. S. existence, will stop pain after eating as soon as Kings,Gold
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IP. Cbureb, Fo. 85 Park Bow, New York.
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WATERVILLE MAIL.

liiiportant to Females.

RKDUGTION IN rRlCK

tiiE Supi»onT or the Umoe.
Pabllebed on Fridaijr) by
^ IK: xa: ^

ac

W i it o,

Rl. Oflicp, No. 0 Kndicott street. Boston.
^
] N B.—Board furnished to those who wt.sh to remdi^ tinder
. treatment
Boston , J une 22,1800.
l/62

KditorK and Proprletom.

At f^rye't Builfiinff,,., Atiin-St., Watervitlc.
Epn.WAxnAii.

1 system. An exporieOce 6f twenty*throe years tnebIM bl^ to
‘ guarrntee speedy and permanent’.elief in the worst casks
I OP SUPPRlssiOK and nil oiifrr .>lf>tistf iin f lyb^niigmieitlN
from v^halrver ctiiisi:.
All .’etitrs/or .ulvlee must contain

Ncav

or fn*

The celebrated bu. |I)0W rontlnuto to dexoto liln pfttlre
Alf IN0BPEIII>RKT I-AMkU N&WSPAPKR.DhvoTED TO'tlmetothctreatmcnf o/all (lixeaiies Incident to tlie fbtnale

M

iUJfjllcA Ji''

TCIIJ?S)

Book Store Column. !

j

HENRICKSON’S

Made at TTai.tii.^ih, Mas.*?:

W 1:EIvLY AN'NUUl^t'KM LN T

In conseq'ncnce of the recent grost (fnprolements In bill’ fa’

Of

cilUies for mauuUcturiiig we have reduced our prii^cs to as
low a point ns they can he placed

Dah’lK.Wino,

With

Gold

at

Par,

SO that no one need hesitate to bnyji watch bow fTotn (he ex
pectation that It will be cheaper a( smno future tima. The
t^si bf tbn years, afid the mnnufnctiire and sale of

new

noous^ An.

Springfield, Mass.
COUGHS!

CATARRHS!

LIFE DRaPS

NtgUcttd tnd in Contumpiion and the Grave.
JACKSON’S
Never Fails !

CATAEEH

SEGUR’S

SNUFF.

Magical 1 ' Dcliglilful to use !

PRESCRIBED

Relieves wretched symptoms of most iiopKless cn.ics ! Ik*
STANTlTallaysand sooth^ annoying coughs in Church ! Cures
Nasal (^aiarrli positively without EncezikoI
Puivkkts
* I'olds ’ from Skating, Lectures, Parties, &c.
SiHOBSs ail use it. cures Uoarsoness and gives to the voice

the ‘ 8wRet sliver tones of n bell I ’

Benumberf

ask for Jackson’s; take no otller.
gold bv Druggists Mailed for 36 ots. Address
COOPKR WIL90N & CO.,
ifourth and Whiirtou. I’biladelphia.
Wbohssalo, W. WuippLf, Portland. Me.
spOm—17
HALLt’S, H4IIS

KCIMEWECi;

Is the best preparation extant for restoring gray hair toll
original color, preventing its fulling out, nnil proiiiollng its
growth. Xt Is also a beautiful Hair Dressing. For sale by
all Drulgfsts.
R. P. UALL & CO., Nashua, N. II , Ptoprletnrn.
Im—U
MARCHING

Fever and Ague,
ftnd warrnotcU a cure. Invented b_v iJr. Q. C. SKGIttt It I.
a vegetable compound of thirteeji dLstinct articles and |s ap
proved and prescribed by the medU'iil profession’ A physi
cian who has made use of it in his practice snys—‘Itis
harmless, while it is potent; nor does It as Is the case with
many luedlelnes leave a shattered constitution In its track •
Sold by nil Druggist*.
ORRIN 8KINNKR It CO.,
Sole Pioprietors. Springfield, Mass.
Thu trade can obtain It of any New York or Boeton Medicine
House.

ing no
Flourish of Trumpets
to proclaim Its success, that standard article,

Is now far ahead of any preparafon of Its clasn.

DYE,
People pf

Fashion, at lengtll tiinroiighly understand the terrible consed
quetices entailed by the uhu of mutnlhc and c.^iisdc prepiira*
ntion, and admit the superiority of this famous vegetable*
D)e, MHiiUrnctured by J. tMllS PADORO. 0 Astor Ilou«c, New
York. Pold by all Druggists. Applied by all Hair DnSM-rsliii—U

T 11 E

T E O 1’ L E ’ S

FRIEND.

Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer

A HUMBUG.
now OFl'KN WE HEAR THIS EXPRESSION from per*
sous reniling ailveitiseDients of Patent Mediefnes, and In nlnn
cases out of ten they ni.iy bo-right. It is oVer 19 years since
I iniroduceil niy niLdleine, the Venetian liiNi.MENT, to the
public. 1 had no money to advertise It, so I left U for tale
with ? 7^^ druggists and storekeepers through a small scatioii
of the couiriry, many taking it with great reluctance; tut I
told thefti to let any one have It and if it did not do all 1
stated on my pamphlet, no one need pay for it In some RtOrCe
two or tlrree bottles wme taken on Iriul by persons p^eHeot.
1 was, by many, thought crjay, and that would be the ia^t
they woul I see of me But 1 knew my medicine was no hum
bug. In about two months I began to rect-he O.itef’i for more
Liniment, soiiio calling it my rnlutif'le Liniment, who hail re
fused to fl'gn a receipt when I leit it at th(ir <*tore. Now my
sales aro uiUlioDB of bottles yearly, and all for cuhli. I war
rant i t superior to any oilrer medicine for the cure of Croup,
DLirrhoen, Dysentery, Colic, Vomiting, Spasms,nnd is an in
fallible remedy. It i.H p.-riePtly innocent to take internall)-,
sea oath jucoinpinv.ni; eich bO'tlo, —* tind extenuilly (or
Chronic Rliuumatlsiu, HcadacUe,
umps, troRtcil Feet,
Bruises, Sprains Old Sores, Swellings, Sore Throats, l.c., A:c.
Sold by all (he l)ruggi't», Depot, 56 Cortlandf Street, New
\ork.
7«—14

Posses.ses virl jc, winch not alone n-moves p’lin histiintiy, but
reguUtes the sio . ucli. gives strength, tone anti vigor to
system It IK ono of tt>e tmi<hcin<iS th i • is worth more thu
gold.
Don’texp^rimeiit I 1 testing new remelics, wlun you etin
buy the genuine I’ain KiPer, which eVerybody Knows to be
good.
The IVoodhtock (C. W.i Sentioel says: ‘ It Is h generally ud
initted fact, that the medicine m<inulactnied by Me.ssrs Berry
Davis A fiion hi* been Instruinental in nllevidting much pain,
And giving icliet to miiliutis of suffering huinunity. The
medical faculty almost evcrywln*ru n'r«>mniend the I’idn.
b ilier. and Its H-putarion Is now vstubHshe*! as tlio mos* benellcinl (amity
iio.v In u-e,iiml m.iy be t.ik‘'ll Irirerlm-14
rally anu extertisll} t*Mxp'l pain

(be

WHEATON’S

I*bl«>od.

These bjlng removed, this healtli Ih lestnred et once.
Obserte my imiue Iti tile lioVernmeiit slniop hi white letlleri. Sold byDiuggsts.
R’ URANDREl'U.
im—14
Why will You Suffer?
The renieilv In within reaeli ot uH. Smolander's Compound
IKluid l-XTiiAOT or Buenu will etire you of nil Kionkt Disfaher,
lUiiEUMATitM Gout, Gravkl, DuoPsy and Chronic Go.NOuitndiAi
lend will renew your failing energies. II yi'u li.ive been a too

B aod

I

rkblt
tee flf

leager voUry of pleasure iiotliing will do >oU no luttch good as
ISMoiANnEH’s Extract Buciiu fur muny di.<euseF inciduiit to fe*
Iniales, Smolander’s LxTAcr BUudu Ih a sure and sovoreign

ilniil
(r«di
dhiB
t of I
oblip
an li' [

|rcmedy. Get the genuine. I'nicp. ONLt Onf. Dollar.
■Sold by IRA H. LOW, WntvrVi lie, and Apother.nluH generally
|UURLE1011 & ROG EKS, llosLui, geiiernl Agents.

U

ASK FOR SMOFANDER'S BUCIIU

' boil*
lollei'

1)27

strange, but True.
Every youjig Udy Hiid geiith-timii In thu United Stntencan
near something very much to thPir itdvHiitHgu by return ttlui|
I tree of charge^) by addressing (ha untlorsiuned. Those haVlog fear* of t^iog humbugged will oblige by not noticing this
fard. All othor* will please addresK ttieir obedient .servant,
TUGS F.OllAl'MAN,
ly—32sp
851 Broadway, New Y’or-,

I Mt

jmbtt I
XfaON
loufi I

rclul,
lepedl
be !■'
8.

prliN
klodb I

hair in tour weeks fo it* original color.
make tiie huir soft, uiuiut nnd gloH.<y 1
cure all diseases ot scalp I
keep the liead elean and cool!
tiiiike tliu hair grow and stop Its fulling !
promise only what I ciin perforin I
atii not a liumbUg, as thousuinls can testify !
am increaxing in i>ubhc tavor daily 1
liave merit in me, try me it ytiu doubt It!
will not have your money nnies-i 1 can please yoU!
invigorate and beiiulitv tlie blilnan hairl
am received into the best ciicles ul society and cemmanU re
spect wlierevur ! go!
I have often been trird.and never dented.
1 am known tlitouuiimit tlie L iBed 8(filrs bytheuaineof
Weui^kh'm Vluktadle Haip Inviuoraior!
For aalu in Watervillu by Mrs. E. F Bradburt, only

hi AtlKlWtUi iOth In^t., By Uev. De. Wilsoil) of Watop
Villi', Mr. (JoorsC It.Eriiy and Aliue M. Jones, botli of
Ali^fustil.

Ocf< ITitli, hy S. I). LiruDey.

l.,

Wi’^
y,Ahf,
,W.T,|

J Tbed© Drop* are a scieDtiflcally compounded Uuid

preparapoa. and better than any 1*111*, I'owdeis, or Nostrum*. De
ng liquid, their action 4s direct and positive, rendering tlieni
I ralUblc, apuedy and certalu •peuific for the curuot all ob*
knuntlons and suppreasinu* of nature. Their popularity I*
pdicated by the fact that over oiiu hundred thousand bottlt'S
ire annually sold and consumed d> the ladies of the United
Itatea, every one of whom apeak in the strongest terms of
IrMse of (heir merit© They are rapidly taking the place of
Ivery other Female Remedy, and are eousiiiered by all who
nnow aught of them, a< t-hesurest, safest, and nioX Infallible
Ircparation i<i4be world, for the cure nt all feuiale com plaints,
*h« removal of all obstruction* ol nature, and the promotion
r health, regularity and strengtii. Explicit direction* atatn| when they may be used, and oxpialning when and why
Aey should not, nor could not be used witliout producing ef
fects contrary to nature'sobosen laws, will be found carefully
■aided aroupd eaeh bottle, with the written signature of John
Ltom, without which none are genuine.
^Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 196 Chapel Street,New
Isven ,Oonn., who can be eonsulfi-d el brr persoually,ot by
bail, (eueloidng stamp,) concerning all private ulseases and
kasle weaknassee. „
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‘ The best Family Paper p»ibli*-hed in the United .States.’
—ihyw l.ond<>n ^dvertl^er>
'1 he Model Newspaper Of obr country—oompleto in all the
depurtmenis ol an Ameri'-an Familv Paper—Harpers WeekL\ has earned for It-elt a right to ft* tit c ‘ A JOURNAL OF
Cl VI LIZ.\TION.' ’—IN V Ev«-ning I’o^t
‘ This Pajter furnishes the nEsf lIluBtrations. Our future
hi^tori.iii.H win enrlfli themselves out of Itarpec s M'eekly
lolig after Wriler.-i nild pritileis and' publishers are turned lu
dll."*.’—[N. Y. HVatigelisr.
• A neces-ity in every household.’—[Bo-ton Transcript.
‘ It is at once a lenJiiig political aud hlstoric.il annalist o(
the nation ’—[Phil • J*-Iplilii I’r****
‘ The best of its clas.-* in America.’—(Boston Traveller.

In Augusta, Oct 4th, Hurriet B. dniiphter of Dnnlel
Hewiiis, Ks(|., ngcil 27 yonrs; Oct. 3(1, David Smiley,
aged 42 years.
Choice Fall and Winter

]{ O O K

I' O It m .

riMl 1C bi-st i.p) nrtiMiitv fo "pei I e a lioim-: mild ami he
* rliinati’: si'il mit d)le for 51 H erop-i: tlj;* B,;4T Fiuur l.wn
I !N THK (Imo.n; bent nt in • rket--—bi-i mr .S’ew V«’rk nml I’lill |ivtlilpbia: Jroni ji'jon tn '^•*,oO per neie «leare 1 fritm small
(init. a lar.:e p'qmlatmn aln-inlv loeateil: hniulred* iire»efillns; ;:oi)d sm lety 1 pet feet I v heaUhv ; Hoft water; all advan
tages
Liinil-i inr kale in »tnl iiroiimi the famouH Hamiiioiifon
Ti iiK net t letiieiit, ;;n tn ilei from I’IdIndel liiu
Alirg-* ti’kie,
' l« now tliNiiled Into F.irtift (o •■•nit (h-* aetu O set Me r. I'rl'*** for
I 2(1 jiere-t nml (tpanrils trout !i(2(» (o •»^(l per nt r«* Five and leu
I arre I.dfi for .-j-kU* Ttnn- litkernl: title porfeet. For full iti
I r>rina*iott ml iieK;< BuvNrt A /onch, llaitimonton, New .lerai'y.
All letlev-t nii'.vere‘l.

PICTURE FRAMES,
Gilt, Black Walnut and Rot-cvooil,

IE R Y

THE

L VDIKrt* BACK ('0>IB«,

AMt Phlih'UMM

.
1^128,258 28
l,OD0 OB
3,430 28
2,(KM) 00
160,000 00
2“,225 06

No.

1

Ticonic How,

o*' oectipled by 1) I* Manley, and hax just
k< n in a
NKW AN.i CHOICE .STOCK OF

HAVING t-tkeu the Old Established Stand
on Templv Ft., recently occupied by g, D
Favaur, I am prepared to do all kinds of

Wc!5t Imliii Oitoda and Groceries.
All of theBf Goiiiie have been «eli-('tbd with great Cue, and will
be Bold at ilio Vliu luwbbt phicxb.
Alo... FRESH MEATS and FISH.

by the Day or bv Contract, on reasonablp term*, and solicit
the patrotlagd of thU p(*Opiu of VVaturviBe and vicitnity.

^ct.J6th, 18W. ^

______ 2in—Id

b. WELLS.
_

Altbomtb loo ited “ down town.” I mean to soD Oeods low
enough to pay any vne for Calling

IST IEW g o Q D S 11
D. & MrOAtLERT *

Cash Paid for Pelts and Frodnee.
(loods delivered at all places in tlie village.
C. II. REDINGTON.
M’Htervttle, August 24, 1866.

c.

A full line of tbe latest stylus of DRY GOODS, con ri^tliig of

Plaid Paris

Poplin.-;;

Dcdaiiies)

Tliibets, splendid

Blurk

Alpacens,

C'aslnncres ;
and

THE MIS^ FISIIEU,
Gloves ;

HORSES AND CARRIAGES,

SALE,

B&LSAU ;
Tnlipii HyaointhB, Lilies and other Bulbs,
J. N, HARRIS fe CO:
Li
make the foHowing statemehlr from a perfeci conliAi^* and kuowladKe of tue benefits of ALLKN’d LUNQ
T^LaAM in eurliig the moat de«p*iieated Pulmonaky CohR**?*^.’ *
witnessed Its effe
fecU on the young end (he
at his Groun llouau on Front Street.

nr J. Ii. WENDELL,

,,jy fisrehe beat expectorant

QABU paid for Oats,

^

al BKDINOTateJ.

^ABU paid for Pelts,

atUBDlNOTON'g.

N"«".“«iity:r“
N** ™

>t llKDINQTON-8.

‘“VmiritQ^^^’r
“

BWINOtOH'B.

II

l»f nil

UNIOM OAS CO.
Bri’iiilield .Street, Boxfdil .
...

isou'i:

SEWING MACHINES.
l-'or I'auiil) niid .Alnnilliiclutln;; PiirpnatMt.

Addrcks

DKKRING MIMdKKN A (’0 .
_

___

’

Wool

HkirU, Corset.^, Hosiery, nnd Gloves

Colton

at Very 1.a>\v Price.-*.

De

itry

j

SILVERINE

Breakl'a.-t Capes; Hoods, and Nubias.

Also a complete line ot

HOUHEEKEEPJNG

GOODS,

couslsting of
t'otions; Linens; Linen Damask Table Cloth*, Napkins,
Towels; uiankets, and (guilts.
Also a full line of
Plain While, lied and Orange F'Innnels,

RUBBER

BOOTS AND

FOU

Instantaneously Silver-Plating
ABTICtKa

un<l for
CI.KANlNti

HOWE & STEVENS.
UANUrACTUKKKS, . ..................... BOBTON. MAB3.
dm-14

I

DRACO.

I

TIIK BTALLION DIlAt'O will stand during the fsM Reason
ol 1860 fit the stable of the owner at IVatorvlIIe, Me.
TfUifetfe—Klfty Uullfirstv iMsiirr.
HU n.DOOLITTLE.
Oct.
1806,

BOOTS, SHOES, AND HOCCASINS,

1

Palm,

&o .

And ovfT lOO other vnrleilc*. Thene .‘*oapfi art* warranted not
to uliap or injure the inoNt delicate skin, yield a quirk latbur,
and nr-* of trngrant mlur. tor s.ile by (lie Druggists niid
Grocers in (Ids place.
____
CHEVALIERS LIFE FOR THE HAIR.
j^KVlMk F MLS to rc'-;t<fre gray liair tu Its orjgiiial dolLi
or, frcsIincH* and Bcantv; will PO.SITIYF.LY stop
itx fiilHii’g mit; will SCKKt.Y protnolo itsgruvUIi*. »*»
CKU I'AlN to unpai’t Bin and vigor; will INVAIH ABI.Y
keep t'.iu licad in u cl--an, cool, and Inmllhv condition ;
contalMS nolldng !iiju)’iouH| Iiua NO I'.CjHAli i\s u 11 AIK
DItr.SMNd, nnd i-* ond<»r«C’ii l>y otir tu**.! jdiVBlcianv
I
as-iiiic von, ladic.^ aud gontlnnicn, it i* till V'n* rc'iuiro for
the hair. Sold hy all llruggj**!*. SAKAII A CIIKV'AI.IKK, M. D. Ai Whnlc-alo in Ih-foTon hy Coo (L (haxlw’in & Co.i \Vcok» Sc I’otter, M. S. Burr 5: Co., (.'artcr &
WilcV.

ll.i.'K li MU IIVK, only W r,.nl..—Hltfc-k nr llrown, in.
fit'inl(lnvonS| mit mat, durahla^hest and clii'npei>t
Ofenfaius us iqiioh ax dullar Biit(*H, Depot, do Juhu Sitvet, Now
York, l^uli! by nil llruggixtrii

n

Curls! Gurls !

fill.VI.K ANT> SIL-

\V\UI‘.

Ahhniigh HU (‘iitirtdy mi v iovi-iitlon thix ai'llrbs hn*n'vtoady
cxclied dm sui pn'*i' and .idmlra'iim ol nian, of ih** p* ''uilitm t
hrh*n(l(lc intui nt tin- day , and i* pinnotim-vd >< > a II uho hale
iuen i(8 iiliunxt niugicui opiTiitinn, one of Dm mo.it vu in I !•: lU'
ventiotiri ot tioHici-n t'tm<.*
It I* n i-iMMini'le l•h•l‘t^o ♦‘llvf-r-pluttiig ba'L'iyhi.a h(*ttle,
aud Ia dvhdmnt to woik womlwH in v\vr> lmu*»*hn d • u'- l,y
ItH usrt nil .livfi-pl.itod ware, ttho''c idarlng i« Morn uU, t.iu
be it-^tori-d to li.H origin il bf ai'y , and artlc.b - > t
• <ppi’i', (h-imaii
r, f'c.. tun Im limt iiitnnrouhly phitui ''it.i
pure xllvt-r, at .i oohc sj trilluig that no fimily n. fl bo wi^h
nut it.
'I'luTH are thniikandM t)f titBcU'x i.i itfilly use imi
of tlu’
bu>>er nie(aU)«aliich. by an occaHiniiai ii-ie ot t]i>' .^Bveriue,
may llu ninle higidy tiinAinenial ax w.«ll lu n-el t!.
It I-* perlmiH nea.jicti to siv di.it ill • Hilr-iriiM- n In ijjtmi
iuipllo'', Iri a prep.ir itioii rf|
hIUit. mi I'mi’iiiH .so
MKKC'UHr,acid, or otlier iiigri-.in utH, ii<ri my pt petty lu tj.i,
Mligbtfot •leitn-f injtiiicmi to iii*-t.t:fl or il.< iiaiid-*
A ppllid to 8ilvee-I’l.it4-d 'I'nld** \i are I i
1 i'ln i Trvy 5,
(liihtorrt, 8tulr
iliu nix* 'I ilmiiiinijH, Nidn.it v Kqul, n.i iiis,
l)oor Kiiobn and I’latex. Mit.ilKe Mii.dnn an i MiOiV •'■tic
Frames. Ac . whohe pi ‘ting i.s a<ini off, it i-ive-. them all the
l»eiiuty of new ware, which they will lelmi h tli-j ‘‘uvvrine I'J
appltH'i HM ofti-ii tui stifh aitliHaS artj onlin .rlly oieuue I
Applied to Lo|ipttr, Bra*^ of Broiue. iirti-le^. it will Urep
Ihein i<e4Urirn.Lr sii vrun*. nltli on . qu ulci the tmuhieioqiiired to kui |> riirm cle.m by M-oU'ing, ntu.
J ( will alhO It* iouii 0 In he I he in »l and Uio^t CC(>i>tim c <1 *11veriolcuntr ever imed proUtn’lng ali the LrllllaM*y ot unalloyoij
Hivkr,

HOWESTEVEHS,

aENT

stock. Crops, and Farming Tools,

EltEE.

A SAMPLK of Prof. Uoini's CuHLiqUK will he sent fres to any
/\ mldieHx. Thu t'urhque will eurl (Im atralghtust liulr on
tlio first apptbaMoii,{without injury) In soft, tuAufiunt, bfiAu‘
tifiil flowing eiirls.
Addre**, wl h xLimp, Bmf. IL fl. Jtojiu, I’arkul'in. Ohio

Foti CjMMFixtJ and \VaV<.n(J LAdIAh' IIaiu. No Hkat
ithiyLiitKU j.s I’hiNO i’lihxi. Ask yuitr Slorokceper for
ihciii
If ho doox ij.,t k(*u|» tlioin, write to the lunintfiicw
lurcr. K. IVINS, SiaUh St. tiiid Columbluii Ate., IMiiladeli»hiii.
•

iCKNTK \VANTICI> — A2U00 a Year and KxpenK** to
• I Male and Feiiiaiv Agents, to introduce a new and usvful
liiwntioii, absolutely needed itierery household. Agfip* ppefw ring lo work on cuminUxion can u.irn from 20 to 60 dulurs
iVfday. For pMidcutwrs uddreoa Wt G. \VIL8(7.N fe OG..
UleVeUtid, Ohio. *
llronnhitls, Kcroftjia. Lifer and Kidney DIs-'

SURE
CURE
^

WHITFS ELIXIE,
Fob

Kiikumayibm

®

MANUttACTeilKIlS, 'iOU IIUOaDVVAV, IIO'ION MASH.
. ........... ..
_
6w —II_ _

RAMI’LE.S

and

Nbuiml<41a

You neud not suffer uo longer, uuleis you
ohooMi. Its effect U magloal, ouliug alter
alt other * remelics* have faitad. Bold by
all Druggists, or it will be seal auywhcro.
Address J WillTK, Druggl»t,
38 Leverett Btteet, Bostofe.
Establiahed lu busluess 18;CI,

FOR

.S.Vl.K,

IIK MilJxerlber, fiarlug disposed (d his ihrui, will Mill on
favorable tennx all of l.lti >ttck, cotisistlng of i>Keu,
Lost*, liorus,h)i> H|i. .wulne, uml I'ouUty. together with his

T

___

A 111

3w—lU*

JOll.V ATHKaUN.

I jOOB 8K1I1TS and (’orset*

wry low. at

D. & M. GALLKBT’S.
id

K
Ct

GI.OVKH good and i-luap. at
D fe M.tfXLLEKTB^^

lASil paid for Kuuiid llogH.by
(J. f(. UKDINGTON.
A New Stove for the Farmers.

We Lave ju'tt received a new

PATTERN OOOK STOVE,
adapted tu the use of Fanners. It has a laige Oie bos, Uksg
long wood, and is warranted superior to anythiug In tbe mar
ket.
AUNOLD fe MKADKU,
______
Ageuts Ibi \\a(erTtlls.
H’UUfiKNo. 1 Fhore Mackerel oIU U. RKDINQTON’B, fiM
1 ahead of any in Town.
'I'UIIKS Island and Llvtrpool Hall, at
I
C. n. RBDINQTON‘8.
HMIAT 73 cent Mulaises sold by C. II. UEDINOTON, Is pro*
I iiouucod_by ail ettual lo auy sold <]a»wh*M for M oento.
'rUUN TABLC,Al*l‘I.K FAUKIIB, al
*
ABN
ABNOl.D fe ME.VDKU’S.

umps! Pomps!
LD Pumps rrpaireJ, aud oiw ouev set.
By AUN0LD.fe MBADEE.
|;KB81I OKANBXHKIES at
'
'
'*
'
>
1. U.DOOLITTLE & CO’I.
lllOlOE Btfttor and Cbtese at
J________________________
. H. pOOUTTLB fe CO’S,.

O
t

AHHIAHK AMU CKIJUADV.an Essay of warning
OKNTB W.\«’\Ti:0,eltIf(-r Ladies or GeutUiuen, In all*
and iustruciloii for young men ; also, DI<Nra*«s and Abusvt
parts of the 8t*te,to sella now anj beauUlul Mteel eo*>
LAUUK lot of BtoneWars- Ufittor Jars of alt nIohs. fee.
which prematurely prostrate the vital uouerA. with suie means
graving euiitlr’i ’ The Kiupiy fetrt*vr also to oanvas for
atO U. UKDinGT'OAN’B.
of relief. Bent Frw of Charge, In oi-sled lr|(er eutelopes.—
Ltvtfi oy tuk PfiBSiasKTS. by Uev. John B. C. Abbott.
Address
Dr.
J
8KILL1N
llOUGUTON,
Howard
Asioelatiun
,
KITEB,Trays, Itolllng Flni. Washboards. Ale Ilaudles,
For terms aOxlresa
JOHN ilANKKRBON.
,
.
Wood Saws. Curry Combs, prusbes,
up _Chnns, fee, Philadelphia, Fa*
at Tift
KKDl^GTON’S'.
8w—16
Ultl maoie »t., Portiaod, M.

M

A

S

8TKVENS, HASKKtL & CHASK,

'I'URKB ISLAND fibd therpoofSfiU,

U 8 K

fit RKDINGTON’S^

33 Com'i. St., roMLAiiu, Me.
8a-16

KEDINQTON’S.
^KW CIDER,by thea«iron,«t
yXTBk J*vui Tm, •! 37, at

j^UUUAkU'ft HUHIS-B Am*,
It UUtlMaTOK’B.

i^EDINO^OIf'B.

EGYHTIAN

fit UEDINGTON B.

LOTVB

rou Tun

RKDlNGtON’E.

X Poitw AfplMf

UDUftnON’S

SPECIAL

TENNEY’S

gWKET FoUtOM,a«

gPLBIDlP SOX UONBY, W

I'OLI-niNd

\ r.lM’KA'I l.l>

\J
Nature * IWuieilalstrom Pl^ni*.
W.M. n. PIll.NOK, Flushing, New York.for (W ytar* propri
Hestoring the pUtlog where worn off;—and forUleanlo^^i
etor
of
(be
Liiiniuo Nur4N}r(«*. basdlxoovered puslilvn curt*a
Polishing
for the above and all inherited and Uhronlc DInruMl. Dys'silver‘and silver plated
WAPl?
Nervous DebiHtyr, Uheumatlsoi, all Female 5lBl.tdies,
W AAXi. , and otbera resulting fioDi Impurity «t the hl(md, hithertolnKxplauatory clrcuUt, one stamb. Treatbe on ail
I This most useful intention of tbe sge is a prepsration ol curable
*)VURK sibvsa,and containe no mercury. Ui-id.or other xub- disease* 20 cis.

1 I sUnoe Injurious to uietal* or the bauds. It is a oouipl«te
electro-plating battery In a bottle Price 50 uenis per botlie.
j For sale by DruggiMts and Variety Stores.

and

"•2 Purl: Row, New York.

S^asB, Oepper, GermfLO, BUver, dfo.,

SHOES,

At Agency prices, Aho

or

A.Ti]sra
iclesTv
MITICLE

Hrnxs. Ct)|t|»»M“, (irriunti 8ll»i*rj Hrnti&r, Ac.

Ivins' Patent Hair Crimpers.

^4

SIi.vi^:H

roHhnd. MaltuL ;

HULL’S TOILET SOAP,

Wntfirvillo Aug. 8th, 18'J6.

and

3>iiU

An ti’ir-ly u*T lavyiti'in bn iiHt'iat.auc mily

KSTABLISHKD IN 1780.

Demulcent,

sTM)vt:ss*

SILVERINE.

Uonlidu ail tin* Inlc'-t iiinirovenients; are
ftp e<lv, iiolFele-<H, (Uiraltle, ami c.isy to work
II'
'u-tr-ki ed rlrt-nliir»i free. AgeM>i wantud. Liberal dl-icouiitf(
utiovk ed. No eonsi.iimi-nte made
'
__

A

£C0 Rl cat’, way, Bottou.
Fui’*d"l'y Orot’erNami Dca.ete evei y wln-ni.

Aiti: .suiT.uion 'I'o ali. (tiiirns

W

R. 'rnoiTs.

And wlil otter for Fnic a Finu Asaortmet of
(ioojd, Lu(li(;s’ Jiml Missus Hoop

n

At wholeal« only.
pursu LAUD, Beef and^Fork,

’

^ain Street^ Wd door below 0t7rer Street.

A good assort^nt of CL0AKIN08, and many othet xrtirles
usually kept in a tir«t claes Dry Goods htore**

FOR

e

Miudr

Ifave you a h<dl'o or factory, or other luill.ilii.f'i to-ljght ’ Before tiding so, be Mire and
fiend for our (’ircul If. You \MII fmt regret
t

8tr

laines ; llos’

S T O C K !

u\)l)Ut (lit:,

kind- ? ■

I(oep«eftilly liifoitD the Ladies of WatufyillQ and Vl'
Plain anil Plaid All Wool Poplins; Plain nnd .lir^uid
11 '*iuiiy, ilmC he hu* optued a ? tom in

lull line ) Moiiriiin;' (Joods i

would invite atteutson to a

'I’hi Isaniirli'le c,r «'H'dng nllhouf rnhhlng except in
very dirty phiC'< vt»io-'i all! r« jmiea kcry rduht rub, and
unlike ji oihei r |i*rmioiie oileic-l t ir a line p.irpoM*. will N* t
nor 1 in: ci.i>i in r-, l>u« a ill lee ^ c (hi-in lum h wi{ir>.u tkun urliMiuiy methods, aitlinm ih,.
oi-ai ami rear.
it retiMuef* gua e spots ax II hy in iai •. an*.' -koHeii-* the dirt
I'y Bca iiig, fo III i- ,ii, lii^«lii:n io-,Uuiiry c tee-t t-niirely rviiiiir'' U
'ridx piiHrl*., h piepilu-'l III .1*‘'oi.I'lhce wlili chemical science
find III on a pi- n*. hS peetiii.ir lo itself, whit h loocure-l l»y LctteiA I’.tieiii
11 Im- kri-ii ill iiho tor more til ill a y ear, nml has
pi •'veil Its i t a aiiivei x tl (iMlr in a In-rev •> if li i*x l»euu used.
\ iiioiig t he .id V t iita ji-i i‘l ilmi d, II re (he lollo witig. vix —
11 'avt h all (tie «.\pi i.'-t ol .so.tp uAlt.lily iin il < n 'otioii and
III fill g o h
11 *iveh m'»xf of Ih • , **.or of l tjlMilng, aii<i near an <1 (ear.
Al^'*. loi cleiui I.,; n 11 .Ion i* h 1-. iioxurpa-fed
Wltii one
piaiiei Ilie time and Ulti.r rntmiliN ti qulred it iinp.kr'e « l.eaU‘
\ tUnI ulo»e nnd Ufttie,
U')i-dj»erl‘»r to aov «»tUor iimdo. No
I waei 1 eqidre I ev • p*
m'*i-l *11 fh.* pi)nd'-r
Dirt't tio .' n il l| e i< Il p «■ k ue.
Alid eeti l.e ivid’lt iii'pi • •' itu I li^ a ell gle trial
Thfi cosf
«( Mt|^lill.g loi a liiiii ly of fiVe ar six peieu.ix will not uxuevd
lino L CIMrt
'I'he manii fnc'uicr'. of ihl’* pow ler .op a»* ir.* that niunv useli'Se C(I|||||0U rntn liN X e liieii ililrodllred to (he |ill>i|-e whicil
hiive r.dteil the iloih, or tidied in ren oviiig (lie ihrt. b.it
himvi lug die Inlrliiei. exi eHence of i li 1-,n fide, (hoy eoiifi tyntly proi liiim ii ii< be|ti|» iid.i(i c 1 to met f a di*mMn‘l whlvii lini
Jot g exnt.d and ohl< li liui lit-i« tiifoie r.-iiMliied umnipplieJ,
.fiiNi/PAcrtiarh nr

New Hoop Skirt & Ooi'set p^ot. K.

(Op|)0hite iho WilRanii IloUse.)

ANtJ

EXPERIENCE

wlUi which I am aoquaintod. For coughs, and all the
Ham* of Lung oomplUnU, 1 believe U to be a cerUlp
Kdl!f »
** *’®fy lamlly would keep It by them, ready to
upon tke tret appearanoe of dleeaae aboot tbe
■uDgl, there would be veFy^w
vafrv few oaeee of fatal eonsumptlou ?
the phlegm and matter to raise, without Irritating
Ibose
i
■^delicate organa (the Lungs), and without producing
'WWq of the bowels. It aUo gives f Uengtb to the sys*b« night-sweats,and changes all the morbid se•tons to a bea|&y slate. Yours respeotfhUy,
*u,,,
A.t.BCOVILl.
by aU Medicine Mealwe,

TIIK undersigned Ims taken the Store

Msi:.

HOTEL.

Sir,— Do you wi-li lo liiid <uu
;dl

Honey.

NEW S'l'OKE AND NEW GOODS!

[Ifj

STREET

('llt iiitii e and be(ii r htii.bi r, v' ith tlie < nme pt'wer find in the
Ml me time, tli-ili atit ot tier .'*-iw in the w< rid, with lefo< ex pen
dltur-id I tbor iiml tilei, ami never We-ir tmmll.r. for de.-ciiplhi piunjdilef wltti pilee ll«t, ad Irev^
A >1 KUK'A ^ H \ \\ « O., No 2 Jacob Pt , N* V .

C. A. IIKNIHCKSON.

Just Opened!

House and Carriage Painting.

ELM

With Emerson’s Patent Movable Teeth,

NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

805 0^ 62
II BEROIVAL , Cashier ^

o.viiAcoiS*

'pItF. splentliil sen eoing So- im-r L\N H’l u h h5T U
pL
K lioix, .1 mi t ti( h ii-( ami I o
11 r i: \N'l I.BN
on Y, Mipt F
I’niNC*. h-iM* h,ii rtMd 'V h .f fo.f'i I .ery
.Men lay, l'm--li\. u >■,».« s l.ty . !«• u-Ja\ at 1 I rulay, m 6
o «’lt)« k I’. 'I , Of iiptoi III. i\.tl of tilt .'t. i'’. it ti tlnr Iroui
f!ii,wliei;an ei, , 1 eaf-t.-ii
Bv.n'UMMt. lime I lin-clirh M J. iii . 1
'un 0 et ’iiinp*,
(it d o (It lork. eohii.-i M i e nt il oil
ch • t trains for
1.1‘a t-i. >1 -II. I iiiteimeiii ir<< st
Meiitlttioef'I'rallJ It aVeH .'’a.ia I, gUi.t' ’
, and U'at- rvllle
•If 3 2‘t o’clock I' M . It III.-* iiii« v\ 11II (Ip, I
*- It Hii'h
, luruii.NjNu, li.e .-tfjtuia it * filn c* due at
h W at. nilh* at 1) 00
A. M
Fit I'.li'iH r t ik«*rt at lo v rces I’o nvoLl mlHta’.it*'*. t'hipper'i
Fhunbl lie (Iio tteni iP (O or lei tlo if p.iwl- «eiir by “Ha II.HttAO
I.I .»• 'i.ineoln'^ ‘iluift I*
‘‘hei I^e I ihroiub »(• Bo-ton
an I lo .>Ji .-I itloi.<< oil t' e p <1)1 i Is an I .\m!ro’ieogain Bailrd o1-. (’.IT' »\tn i.lomiM-lii the eteani. i« In lUth
A « t h* «e Fteiiiiu vg
J I r H111 li rt'ii ^ Il t lu‘'M )i M-T theeompany
are pn p.'icd I'l i..»kL* yiniL cei.irii, tn ii-r tieiphi with all
w.shin.; to do so,
I’ il I’VIMBH LI'h'I .\k'I, Bo’^ton.
t\ . Il, M\.KI.I,aN Agent, Bitlll
Bath, A»U -6,
U

(TR(TJL.\R SAWS,

vdry tiaml-oim*ami culirely new in stylt*.
in grcatv\ri(*ty, uml of excellent qnillty. A ^'ph'iitlid
t.
imoitsuf luw-pticutj
A 1. n t II H I
All tin* new uhd popular SilKET MU:ilL Tlie IMiblli- are
invited to c.ill and exainimi before purcliaHiug el'^uHiiere

lO.Ari’AXV,

fni —rr-: TJV v'3> a-..;: wo

Nb. ‘21 I lin .‘^t (formiTly old I*) Bo^(Mll, Board
per d.iy
Kooiii.s. without meils. 7'i eeiitA,
A
)|iI«'iiJiil B:lli il liootn aMin-he I
lloust* open
till niglir 11 i;. BIIdd.’’((lA,i‘ro|)rie'<>i.

containli.g beautiful Wreathu nml Bouquet**, very low pru’«'d.
and urtmiiie-ntr« tur tliu I'arlor or oitOn;; loom
A lar^e acportmeut ot Fancy OuimN, among wliu-ii will bu fouioi

Loans,
Banking Ronum,
Due from 8(u e and N.-itiUiial Uaiihs,
Fl-eiiiiiliii itecnuiit,
U.8 Itonds in WaKliingtnn,
Lawful Moouy,

Oirimmings.

F U IL L

THE NEW ROUTE TO SOSTUN !
ICMXXKl’.KC S'lI'.A.MSini’

(’blldrt*n nml Vont’n' Metitei-l ilioronuhnnade
t d
Shoee; a 1-o. Boot a nml Shn»-s wllli the new Umov Tip a
M etiil ’I’lp over a I’liten ( l.i* ,iher Tip i, a| wn ^ v <di hulhl
riKt.l), THAVKB k WIHTCOMIl BoAt.ni.Ma-s

JrietalliG Framasy-

The publishers have prrfei’ted a st stem of ni tiling hy which
they e«n supply the M ttitZi.M. and Dekki.y promptly to tlio-x*
who prefer to ri-i eiv tlieir p*-rli‘<JieiiN *l»re«’tly from tin* tHlii e
1)1 Publieaili*n. Pos*misr«>rK uiid ttfliers ile.siroiis of g«-fting
up (Club* will be siippiieil witi) a .'Hiow-Hill oij application
i he postage on llAiU'Ht’s u FFKLV It 20 p*-iif.s a ye«ir, which
must be p.-iitl at the suh-cnhui's poat-ulfiee

4

(^ress

.-<0 (’I'tiiTiirn'i.'i! .St., I’nltlMinl, AI...

To Eotailcrs.

Paper Hangings in great Mirleiy
IH}jh pricyil and low prlretl; I’apvr (’uifaiix ; CuiL#ffn’'?TtMl»‘8 ;
and Boidcis A splendid a'•(*(■llm^Il( ot
^

colors ) Plain and Printed All Wool

M I L JL 1

treatuient of nil tll-rtases of the lUond. ITrinary and Repro
ductive Orgnn.i, and nil compl.tints pccull -r to women. Good
ficcommodntlnns provided for piMents who prefer fo remain
In the city duilrig tr«arnieal.
3nj8

rnrnim^mmm

COMI’llISlSS

Coraijr of Main and SilVI'T Slreels,

DeatbB.

I fefad wkatiDr. Soovlll says of ALDKN’S LUNG
-- - - - - - - - ^

jU<t rcl‘flv(-it at lh“

N i; W

fc>tT)h('iUi‘TIO>8.

For A’?/? and To Let,
They also have replenished their (tcck of
rablldi.d for th. b«Daflt .nil a.» CAUTION TO VOUNQ. .
i . v.
c?* i i
.
r *1
BOOTN AND SHOES,
KN aadothari.whaauir.rrroiu Niir«ouiiD«bmu,l‘r.uialure. At tllC Old I rL’Cmilll SlublC, next nOTlIl ot the
^oeav of Manbood, fee , supplying at the same time Thb
so that they are prepared to suit ino«t« Verybody
Wllliaiiid House, on Main St«
Msars or bsiir-OuaB. By one who ha* cured himself after
All of their Goods will bo sold at good barg aioa.
l^:i***ioitkg«onsiderable quacliery By one.lo^Ul a post-paid
The Bubscrilxfr will Ih* plwiHetl to receive the patronage of
Maw**tHi eavelope, single copies, free • f ebar^, may be bad
the iHiopie ot Watcrvillb Htid vicluUy. 1 have also a car
^^^■WABD’S
S.UBSEjijg
f (be aulhor
NATIIANIF.L UAYFAlU,K*q ,
riage and pair of Horses to tot by the Day or Hour, aud shall
|y«8Up
Urookiyo, Kings Co., N.Y.
attend (ho Sta’ion to oouvey Parsengers to and from the
Mattlaun ,or ProTldenoe,tr«aU exolnslvely all special same.
KXl'KESS WAGON and HOUSE to Let by the Day
^**ases sod accident • resulting from tmpruilenoe In both
Wo offer to tbe trade
TK««.|iving them hlswaoLK attbmtion. Peraone atadis- or lIuuK-ttlso I.ADIBS' iiiid GesTs’ .Saiidli Hoiisk.
S. B. Lewis.
aaee,aQd ladieseipeslally, having any tronbleof the kind
no«1d bd sure and conanit him. 8ee advertlsemen of (bla
A full assortment of the above celebrated
Watervillo. Oct. 10, 1600.
16
Mr« Hnmndlea fhr Hperlfel l»lae mm* in this P*^'-

_

G 0 0

Have rec-ived and are now opuiiiug at tlidir New Store

C‘ 0. CLARK, k CO..

AND

N E IV

OF AN INVALIIJ.

\bl bS
for OH* I

toon

both Of

EaTrl, and AnIiM. Not"

QenH Agents for U. 8. and Canadas.

CONFESSIONS

ite*

FOU IltllEGU-

Mis»s Hattio Atwoodj

Hoapitali

I’oiKiV on., roll I'aintino.

PAINTING,
fllavviagtfl.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops!

rilE GltEAl' FEMALE KKMEUY
LAItlTlKS.

of

CiifUdl No(i<(f of (ha Pveti.

liE^OUHVKn.

\ restore gray or faded

; Alex* I
kaUVi
lel Lett

A Large and Splendid Assortment

Vlu'POltV WtiN.

kll who ueel If, the recipe and direction* lor milking the him*
Mr Fi K. MtiFiuhlCutiml
ble renieujt jy which he was cured. Sutlerers wishing to profit Ihuj'floM.
|ytln.Kd,«ril8i't’»osporic'n. o,c»u .lo .o l.y .iddres,iiig
|„
JOHN B. OGDEN,
ton.
No 13 Cheuihers Ft , Now York.
ly—38sp

0*1 Rf
i; W0*

OINTMENT

B«)uks nut on liantl will he juocuretl;iiit sjiort ii )

1 LLUSTUATKl).

1807.

1
I
I
1
i
I
I
1
I
I
I

Iretloi., will,(or the snku of sulTenng humanity. •* ml free tnIn NorrhlgotVock,

» L-L
velof I
k.,8ef

\Xif“
ticc.

^ WEEKLY,

Sl’LKNDIDLY

TAILOB,

No. 17 lU.vnvRa
Bo.vton, has for 20y^rs In addition
Irt hM general f,»mily pracfice given spe.-ial nduntlo'n tb the

l'.l’!!0!';,S.S, I'Oitl'.S, it ( O',
N'nmifnctntors of Leads and Golovs.

•‘Til© besl, clienpest, Altd mosl Huecessfiil Family
INiper ih Hie Utiiuii.”
HARPER

aonjsricES,

Tiiere |h u et>rl,il*i pPttlrm of the w*r that will never go Into
t! c r* gtrlur lil-toru***. nor I e eiiiit ><! e«l in rniPanre or poefr.v.
whU’li i* e Vffv n .'ll part ol it, n)>i| nlU If pio.<< i veil, cotn^3'
(n .*uefeet||Mg uehcMtl n« ii tietfor lilen of the fpirit ot thV
Adyovtisements in the Western States.
ct'oUlcf fh’in niai.\<lrj rt pof i» or c »ti ful uiirniti viM of etvnO,
ind tins pa t m’i> he nilli-.l thr*go*-|n. (h^ tun, the psthos of
PtrKons intcre get! shoald st*n I for our list# of One Hunihewm
Tins ilhistrnfrt thiM Inr.’H’Icr* of the leaders, tlio
dred ()riio, l>t>?KNt, SM» iLMNota NrTTsPtpEfia , furnl»heg
hntnor of the •niLlli- !<». the r.evoUon o| women, the braver} of
the phn-k of our heroc", tlu* vtnamoe mol hwidslvipH of ficp to all appileanta (IFO P. BO A KI.!. ft t’O , Ativer’iiind
flu* Ser'iee.
Agon (*, 28 Congress htreet. Boston, ami f>S Cedar Street, Nww
'I'he \ «'lume Ih proln^eB i]lii«tr.iie<l w iih o\er 100 eiigravlops TCrk
Ij\ tilt’first iirfi'f*, whirli «r** nrMir iirO.mM’t I w'tr(h\ of W—II
II
in
mil
wq
••xiimin.-itiitn es kpeeimen** *«r flu* art The toiok’s contents
Inchnie n‘mliiiio’, tires t>t cimip.pitket spx.scotit Ittvouur.
rUKDKincK IHF. (illKAT AND HIS (’OUIIT. An sIfVe. 'iiid bitile-fifl.l a Ivenfn n*s : thi llUng feats of bravery,
Hi't-'iiea Itomnnco, hy I.. Mnlilbeck. TrnnHlnlcd front w it, tlpilN r\, eninn tl ni il Inilieroas iflveatur\"*. eti* . efc.
We h I'tf ree.'lTc I a 1 irgi* iiiTol*’** of PO Jll.’ Y Oil., Light
AmtHiment us well «« ln«tt u.’Mim latvb-ffMind In every
the (iciman bv Min. Chapman Coleman nn I her DanghAM l’\ 1’Lf A«.t N T «(••! Fl.l , il Spil’4 ’id Hrpni-e. IIS graphic <lc()ifl. biiIIinnt w t.ind Huthcntle Iil*tory, Color . HIKi FilEX
tet*. 12mt)., eloth, 5*2 on,
are skilifnlh iiUerwoton In flili work «•! Iitet:,r\ art.
lirieiol painting purj OSes, tty wLiolt a Lviuia s.vmnO ''‘ri uk
This
w
I
rk
sells!
iM-lf
'riu’
pcoide
a
re
t
Ireit
i>f
ilrv
tlctnil
s
Tin: OrFICF f*F TUn HOLY COMMUNION; in
M<DE.
tlie hook of Ihnnmon t'.avcr. A senes of Loctmes de- and paitisin works,nml whiu soniething hntnorons, rmnati •
For sale bv (hegnl nor barrel ly
hvcieil in Church (»f St. .)ohn the i:vangeli>t. By Uvl* t«c nml si.-ntlhtg (Uir iigente are making from i^lOO to j»2''0
per im'td It, cleti r of a It ex|tcti n-s bend for circulHr*, ci ring
ward .Vioyriek (loulbnin, D. I)
ieMni»., cloth, §l ’26.
full parfh nlnt.s. nml .-ce our ferjnsnnd f'roof of the tibin-t* ns
IHEUOLKDN LADDF.U SKIHKS’
0 vols Hlus- seithm.
Address NaTIONaI. I’DIILL'^IIINC CO . llH
M n'ei .‘-tre'’t, Hnstitn , Mass,
4
(Hltbd. By Alice Dray.
Oo c-d.

Terlliv
IIarKek’s Wxeklt, one year, 1 . . 1 . . 1 . ?4 00
An Kxtju ropy of either iho Weekly or MagHtine will b«
Thankful for the lilternl imlronnKo nlr(*n<!y rerelvi-d, 1 hope
supplied grnti.i lor e\ery Club of Five rubs, ribers at Jf4 00
hy lUrlri ut(t>iition to lnif<ln«'8s to Kailtify all uiio may Livoi me
DISTRIBUTIONS.
! eneh| i*i one leniitUncei or 81k t’opie^ lor ?i52U 00.
with their tPihiu
.\U tioods will I’V Bold at ilie
Mar
Back numbeiR Can be Huppliou at any lime.
would call ntteii'Inii to titu opinion of one of the leading i
U A. IIKNRU'K.‘'UN.
Tbo Annual Volumes of llarpef's Steekly, In
cloth ket l*rl.-«»
40
bio'liug, wlll,br Sunt by expre"s, ireo of expeiis^, for @7 each.
papers of Canada on (his t-uitjeci:—
A comjaetce but, comprl"liig Nitia Volumes, s -nt on receipt o 1
Most of our reiiiiiTs have no ilnuht reatl some of the numer
Tiin iTilj.sic uri'.iie-i'.ufiNT
ous adv* rthemen t*- ot (lift Fnterpri>es, (Jilt Concerts, tke , cash nt (he latu ol #.5 25 per vol. freight at expense of pur
chaser. Volume X ready .Anunry l-t, lN67.
*
nhtch nppe.ir iroiii time to time in the ptihli-- prints, (•(Tering
8ub^erlptlOlls Sent from brirish North American Provor Tin:
imtst templing hnrg-vins to tluiM* who will patronize them In
iiiees inn.sf Lt* aecom|ui,ied wifti 20 cents ADIunoNAL, to premost cases till H*’are genulin* hiniil*ugs
But theie are a few jniy United Fta e-i posttige. AiliJreSS
NEW WATNUVILI.H liOOKHTGHK
respertiibie firm.**, w ho I o bu*<liiess in this mtinner. and Ihty
llAKl’t.R At BROrilKRS,
do It as a ineiUis *if iiM'reii.sim; tlielr w holesiile business, anti
lliis just rocuivml lar^o mMitions, mhiI cu^t^.)na•rs ui!!
_
Franklin ^qu\UE, New York.
not
o akc money
I'lovn such finbs. ll Iti tru*, hamlsome
now nnd a good stock of
Hliti ralii.ibU* HI ticle*'aie prneured tor a verysiDRll sum, and
ftwarterly
Report
MVSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
what is iiiin e iniporttiiit no one it eVei ehotted. Every persoil net:* g-*(Hl v.iltie foi hit i|(*| l.ir; bectmte, as we have ttatod,
.Mi:l,()lh
(iN.'I,
I l.r iFfl, VlUl.INfl, (II'IT.-MIS,&C-.
or TIIK
it is Intended'n act lit an udvertiHeiiient tuinrre.vse their or
I’KOPLE’.S
NATIONAL
BANK.
're;;ethur with u chiiico colleetidii of
dinary ItM-jness.
1
We hn cseeii iiumlicrs of jirizcs sent out in tliin way hy |
Sites' Music, Juilnicliun Books, .Je. !)C. \
Url.iliiT l.l. I null.
SiiERMA.t, Wats'in Jk ’^CoMFA.M , of ^’a'^^:^1l Str»-et,N. Y .ami '
tiiere i"|no doubt that some »>f the nrikb-s aio worth eight or
All ill want are iiiviteil to cnil.
LI.Ufll.iriEti.
let! times tlu* money p.ild for tlu'iii. wliilu we have not seen A*r |
C. A. lIF.NlilCKSON,
lieaid nfii single article which wae not fully worth the ilnllar cniiiiiii Pi.n-k Pill I ill,
stnn.noooo .lanu 1, 1600.
whicli it cost. But this is only one of the ex ‘eptions of this
llilm III t.|rculiiliuii,
laSjWK)Wl
ruli*. for a-< a giiUt ra] tiling tlie p irtie.R eii^'^pCd in thld busi
Purplim Kuii.l,
pfl
^
I'ICTtJItE I'KAIUIt!^,
tusRurc! nothin'g butiMeVsr swimtlef’*i
ln,5Ifi 43
GILT, .MAIIOGANV, liltSlAVoOl), KTtj;,
[.'^atutduy RiudUr^ Montreal, 0. E , .hlii. 13 1806
I’rofitK on hand,
i.52353
spOteow —17
* Unpaid Dlvi.teiids.
*4^3(X)
ALL hIZr.8 AM) STYLKH,
WEBSTER T^UMPHANT.
»'6 022 02 On Imnd, and nmdc to order nt Hhoit notico. nt t!ic New
Bookstore, oppusite tlie Post Oflicc.

TeXf.

..ANtlU) FGR
&

LIJTEj^a,

roi’i* At vi:\n'»,
.TS7 Wnsitingifiif Hifool, Dotiloii*

I

Will cure the lirli in 18 hunr*.
Also cure-* 'Ai \ Rheum. Ulcrrh, (’hildlainr. and dll Erup
OF TiiK Skin
I'rite Oh *’entH. For ►ale by all druggists.
liysemtiiig 60 cents to!!EEK8 & POTTKR. Sole Agentn,
I'D) Wusljlnjiton-t reel, lu "ton, U will be forwarded by maU,
free ot pohtage, to any part of the United States,
get 16.1865.
lyspn

Erron of Youth.
A o.nllcm.n .lio li»<l huffured tt.i
from Nerv.liK IV
lilllty, Cr^maturc Decay, nml all the ollei’ts ot ^ouMilul Indls-

iD|ton,
Uarki

WAIIKANTEI)

axTii.x-A.iiT

ra. H. K.

AGKNl.*l

nu
n
i
t»
-m*
Tlio Oauipj tiio Battlo Field,

FixTURESi

rablo Od t^toths, Knamolml C/IotliR, I’iotUro CortN, &o.
May ho limnd Wholosnlc nnd RfrtnM nt

THE RURAL AMERIOAU,

tions

I and joYfr safetj d-mands It sllhulil In* got rii] of w ilhout delay ,
(’oltts, I liuumatism, nstliiiui. pleiii isy, diurrha* i, eo]{cs,ii.'faet
1 all sickne** is tlie cousv«iuence oC a«’(iv« Impurities ih the

joat
pnlit I

EUI.I.Y

Hyp >|pn I,

8II4IIF8,

shade

Laco-ftnd Nottingham Lace Ourtaina,

I’rnrird \\ lion i,
hllp Ileal.
\\ lieni
F lour,
Kiln-dried Ftirn .>lenl,
lltieUn heal Flour,
lioininv nnd Hump,
<\lni/.rtia nnd
1 urn Htareli

Oal (•loam,

l,\IIO\V

R0LLJIJJQ3 Jfrg)

to be the best time keepers t»f rhelr class evet made ’in thi.t nr
M.MHMi:!) AT LAS'l', !ly Annie 'fhotna^, an'hor of It’ 4 ATF^- \ D* NTH. to Fed Rrr. D. t Kpnr’p worfiv
any other country. Buyers )-honlil reineiniHT that unlike the I’liillip Clinton, &c , 12mo.,’clotlL $2, |»apor, 3rl 50.
ii ‘ The t'nitn -.
It*. . . Llhr.»
. . . . . . . . . . . J. .V,’
. . . . . . . h. . . V. . . . . fin*
....
. . - I nule volume.
Tlie I'csf .
v.i‘i.ing (looks cv* r publislu-.l E^tclu-tivo icrrl
guarantee of a foreign maker who can never ho reached, thl.v
HKl’fHJ.I.CIIONS OF MAKY L\ ON, with ‘-elee* tr»r.\ give
(lio il Imlui’n’tH’nts, Send for '’lr>’ulnv
guarantee Is good at all lime-* against IheCompinyor their j tloiis from lit r liisliircliuM- to Iho I’lipils in Mt llt'l\<tUc
nOUAC!’. WI-.NTWOlini. I’ubliHb.T,
ll'i W i*hiiigton S(r*’t’'t Bo*.f*in, Mass.
agents; and that if after the must tltoruugti trial, any watcli Femnlo Sonihmry, hy Fuleli’l I’lskt 1 •■ul. I'Jiiio. I'llu',trated. SI 50.
should proTB: d* fdfi^ive in any particular, it uiay always be
'IlIK CHIHSriAN STATKS.MAN; a rortniilurn ul
exchanged for another. A* the American Watches nmilc at
Waltham are for sale by dealers generally tfirougho^it the .Sir i liomuH i-uwler Buvtun, uilli SkutfhtM of Briti"li
M'.FK!—Tho I *”'t Paper for Farnurs, UnfilPni'l''*, Frtili
Aiiti-Sla\cry IJc'orin, hv/. A’ Msnlgo, : mhor of l.soly
country, we do not solicit orders for single watches.
(lro«*Ts. Ac , in thi.‘4 country publishctl ai |(rtc», V. Y
Hunti!i;:<lon. l’yrlr:iyctf ^\ ith four illut-tratitmo. 1 \tili,
(or SI 6(1 a > *-ar, nn'l every
II i-r rci-t-G in,| tin* woi (b of
CAUTION.—The public are cautioned to buy only of rc- 16mo., SI 25.
Ills mnnc) in Utm iniia td cliohe Grape Vinrs. Srraabcrrv
epertable dealers. All persons selling counterfeits will be
THK SILVKIJ LINING, by F S. .\i, nulhof of “ Kl-io Pliuit'. &c,,rhe bi’i-t in exl"ti nee, itiid spli fidpl Sfoel-PhiH'
ropcouted
Uiillcv, ’ ” riio Contjucred,” etc. 1 v**l , lOmo
Illus
Fnetailngs, worili <*2 1*0 oach. 'Ihc paper Is mep fmm iiMw
(iil .) mil try. S<>nil lor samph** willi fall ih’Liils No ehnrees
trated, 90 et.".
ROBBINS
APPDETON,
rinli Agents wanted in e\eiy tort ti. AJt|re-s, T B. MINIHI,
BALLADS. LYIHCK AND HYMNS, hy Alice Carey ; t'liiiton, Om i.bt t’o , N A*
AGFNTS FOIi THK AMKUICAN WATCH CO.
where my etJhoil.il oniet- nnd
witlijKleg.int lllu-traMons on| wooij.
1 vol. crouu hro. (•trill aie h'eated.
Im—1
___________
IH2 intOAIIWAY. IV. Y.
Clollt, $4 00. Ftill gilt, S4 50.
HAMMOKTON FRUIT LANDS.
“ A (‘unipleu* Pictorinl History of tlic Times. ”
ALL THK MACA/.INKS fur Octoliur.

SCllATCll! .SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

i lM»lerii niiisi ho treitled ttsH Fo|h«)ii,

I tnd

AHE

IT€HI ITCH ! ITCil !

emtM wn.xr A.vn \\ inf fpitic m) slifi'HSh i.
'I'llli IIK-T I'.VlItliXt'K OE Title (itIOD.'Mtt.h tllBll V IV DH F'I'II'H I'll.I.H —They slioultl In* in every tatiilh , rea«iy lor u*e <*n iho lirst ojmptom of dlse.’iso <»ccurriiig
j This*li'ethud will often save lite. ICenieinher, the

Q.

ALL TIIE rU01>UCT3 OE TIIEIII IWCTOUT
‘

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, General Debility, and

ON!

HAIR

SEAL,

RECOMMENDEl) for Uio trciitinciit of

Constantly advancing In public favor, throughout the Uiiited
States, the British Colonies and EpnnisU Aihericu, and need*

OHISTADORO’S

GOLDEN

l»leton,Tmcy k Co.” INalth.un, Mass.
O—Our next qualify of Lady's '*'atch Is named *‘P S.
Bartlett,’’ Wahhanii Muss. Thovo watches Kre furni*)hud in a great variety of site* am! styleV ot eases.
The American Watch Co, of Waltham, Mass., aiitboiize Us
to state, that without dlAitnction of trade marks or price,

W
Window

bTREKT,

jVOA'. JW ./ im .S7-.I77-;

Hyo Flour,
I. (ilird Uidinn Ifrnf,
I‘rni’bed W Rent,
lleekor a Fnrlhfi,
THK BODY rOL! TIC, hv William H. Bitmca.
Oat Meal.
Fenrl itarley,
Cloth. 41 To.
CLKMvWCKATJ, or 'tVifb Munler. The Memoir Of nn ' Oal

I^OTICES.

COLDS!

S. G. ROWDI.KAR & CO,

MkMdII! OF
OE TIMOTHY OII.UKllT,'• Tlio (H'findc.at
MKMOIU
Ahiditlonist in Uoston," liy Rev. ■!. I>. Fniton id* Troinoni
Temple. llluHiratcil with* portrait uml view of Tremont
ledijd*;. 1 vol. lOnio. $1 60.

A M E RI CAN

New :Abucrti0cmfrtf3.
uiMioSTiilTTom®

IdEALBRS I!I FLOUR,

To ConsumptiVeBi
The advertiser, having been restored to hbrilth th afbw weeks
kby a very simple remedy, after having suffered for several years
TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IN ADVANCK.]
iSfot'c //ftnf :^00,000 VlatcAfes,
with a Severe lung HtTeetion,and that dread iilseasc, Consump
8INOLE COPIES FIVK CENTft,
tion—is anxious to make known to his fellow-sulTerers thb have given our proiliii flora the very hlj^hcst rank among time
neensctl, hy Alexander Dumas tlic Ytmnjicr. 8vo., pa
means ot cure
peri 50 eta.
|
(E^r* Most kinds of Country rrodnce tnkeVi In payment.
To alt who desire U, he will send a copy of the presorlptloh keepers. Oommfbctng with the determination to make only
thoroug?fl3’excellent
watches,
our
bnsfnesa
has
steadily
Inused
(free
ot
charge),
with
the
directions
for
preparing
and
THK I)K.\D LKTTKK. An American liomancc, by j
(X^ No paper discontinued until nil nrrcnlT^cs arc paid,
using the same, which they will find a SURR Cure for CoNsuup. cretiSed ns the public became acquainted with their value, un* Seeley Kp;»l»ter. ?vo., paper, 60 cts.
'
except at the option of tlio publlsbcbs-.
TloK, AbTiiMA, Bronchitis, Oouaiis. Colds, nn<l all Throat and
sToiiiKs Toi.D ro A CHILI). Hv .lean K. inpeliung Affections. The only object of the advertiser in siuiding til for itionths together we have been unablo to supply the
Nfcw Atnorica.i clilkui. Ifnit,., tiall,, *1 a.-,.
I
the Prescription Is to butieOt the* aillicted, and spread informa* domantl. We hate f^peIltc«*^y enlarged dur factory bi/l Idlng^, I..W
l•»8T OFPICK WOTUIK-WATbUVIl.LK.
tinn which he conceives to be invalimhie, and ho hopes every until they now enter over lhH*c acres of grotind, and give ucHI’.fWKN Ol’F.NKl). A f-elcellnn fnHti the Correa* [
DKPAUTUIlK OF MAILS.
sufferer will try his remedy, as It will cost them nothing,and
p'liiileiK’C of Mrs. Mary NVIn*‘li>w, eillte'l by her son, (‘c- ’
eolntuotlatlbn to m8rp fHan H^ht hundred wb’rktnen.
IVtffltern Mall leares dally at 9.G8 A.M. Closes at D.40 A M may prove a blessing.
taviaa Whmhiw, D D. lOfno., cloth, S2 00.
Parties wlshingthu prescriplloii. free,by return mall, will
Augusta
“
“
OA^ *'
“
0.40 “
We fire fully ju'tihe'J in stating ibat wo now ihahe MORF.
pleaso itddress
Uev. F.PWAKI) A. WILSON,,
Kastern
“
“
'
6 S2 P ftl
“
6.00 P.M
Tin-: OMNU'OTKNCK OF LdVINCi MNDNFSvS.:
TUAN
ONE
HALF
OF
AIL
THE
W
a
TOIIBS
80LD
IN
THE
U.StATrj*’
• ly—32sp
Willluinaburgh, Kings Co., Now York.
Bkowhegan*'
“
*
6.0^) “
“
B.OO “
Hriu" a narnitivc of tlie resnits of a I.aiiy’s t-evon j
The difTercnt grndei arc dlstlnguUhcd by the following trade moiilIiC work among the fallen in Ola-piw. Itijm)., l
Itorrldgewcck, fco.
“
6.40 “
“
6.16 “
Belfast Mail leaves
elotli,%2 0u.
I
marks engraved on (ho plate :
Wodnesdayand Frldayat 8.00 A.M “
8.00A.M
iMs’ioitvoF Tin: KKFoiiMATioN* IN r.rRoiM:.|
1—“ American WJlt^h Co.*’ Waltham, Mass.
and leaves at 2 00 P. i. on Sunday and closes at 12 M.
2—“ Appleton, Tracy & Co.” Wallhnin, Mass.
In tly Ihntj of (hdvin. Uy .1. 11. Merle l)’.\uhlgne, 1). 1>. 1
Offlee Hours—'from 7 A. M to 8 P M ■
Have saved more than r>h,(KKJ persons from death, for they
Vol.‘I. lilmo., cloth, S2 00,
I
I
3—“ P. R. BartlKt,” Waltham, Moss
cure In a single day Cholera. Dysentery, nil Summer Com
plaints, Fever and Ague, and Neumlgia. Also a sure Cure for
I'iSt'Il’LlM-:, ii Novel, hy Jjurv Urenton, author of i
4—‘‘•Win. KIlfcry.”
Coughs and Ilheumatisin. All Druggists sell them.
D—Our LADY’S WATCti bf llrat quality IS naliied “Ap “ Seir*C intent.” bVo., papr*r, 6b c(s.
ORUIN SKINNER ft CO., Proprietor.**,
T K K iM 8.

Ncui 'i^lbiicrttDctncilto.

XX A-V?

-

NOTICE.

TUB subserJbtv woMld refipeetfully give notice that he Ig
to Drexa Hog* in a workumulike luaunor aud at rea*
son able fates. Ail order* lytt at the store of I. It. DooHt'le
will be promptly atteuded 10. llcgs out and salted 'Samfe
ploklud and smoked.
Ulf
AB.i 8.COMB8.
TONOUEi fend Bonnda^Trimmed »W, feo.. al“
i
HBDIHOTON^

mjt

26,

10.

tMl'trtliitly int'ii nifl lilti rurjiict
HBtrall)', Ui.il Inn

NEW

Co

J^O'Juduj'

Wll/I.IAMS
jumI

llio public

'.luijtrtj,

\V A t

I' / L A E .

Incorporated in 1810, -with perpetual charter.
Ciipitiil ahil Sdi'plM

O^/ntcrs,

lOE CJL=lia4ft.3vl(S, &.C.

CD.,

Ol' IIAIl'I'l'Onil, CONN.,

A'llTNA

mbrafliiK J »ti«- rarli*l y t niuiiH'ii {«• h lirhl
.'^nloon .
I’lirhf^ HUiipIlfd, either at l»l.< I'lyii.M oi lU prlvaJe rchl
dtncc"t »t hIioi I Tiotii'f.
J'li‘«lKlii}? I'l'* I'l-il i ilc«rf« lo ui> e fluliKfurllcii. In* ronnilvntly
Uopeii loi libctnl |.itiroua|p'.
(■ j.;. WHIJAMS,
Cor Miiln tiijii'I'l'tiiple.^(r.
^ftt4i»Tinr,I>ff.21, IfiO/).
yf,

INSiniAMCK

li'S.

COMPANY,

IIAK'n'OllO, CONN.,

Incorporated in 1019
(’MpitalniMl ARi-fls,'5’l,bf»n,(;f.i 7H.
I.O'.se** jmlil.iii 45 years/—517,4b5,bp4 71.

^riii: laf.e dlsfiRtroii.H I'irf iil roillinul «*luioiil‘>lie'R AM. '(o InI >>ur* thi'ir propfiiy 1 hiii pr. ^aifil to Iknuii iioJii ic* in the
lolb^vitig
reliaiilv i'(>inpaiiiut<. hoo'k nt lltcir AH«etH.~*
Homo,
I!,7 H

S<iiii-il_v

l.r>

i\I(‘lro|ioIiiiui

1 ,fi 10,0(10,

JS'lugiiin

1.2!)1,()30.

S|irino(ii!l4, IVfo^s,
N. KMj;lalul, 1 lill'tfoi'd, 211,078.
Uoinrinbri thiit-liiUjs arc dan^torous ’ Cat) and
pulley mill you nie vale.

Summer Arrangement.

DIURETIC

COMPOUND.

KLDKN & AifNOLl),
Dealers in

Only agents for the ccleliriitcd

'

MANHOOD,

WIIITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

«*’'•

ALTERATIVE

iIKLMIiOLir.S EXTRACT 15UC11U,

N, MkaDi;!!. Bysteiii. No remedy ever ill.*c,overed Ims done wlmt lias bfceii

__ Mti. I, notitnilf niock, . « » WnlPfvUlc, Me
THE

TRAVELLERi

The slmdc.s ol tiiphf. wore falliiig fasi
As through sn eastern city passed
A youth who boio ’mid Know and ico
A buntici with (his plain device,
“WINfl’d PILLS'. WINO-S pills!

Wing’s Anti-Bilious Family Pills!
Now sfinis one speakifig .sal'l to lilm,
*' ^Vl!l they « hre flic sb-k nfid slitn ? ”
Then from that clarion Vi)ii*« clC.u rung
Tim nrreiits of that wclbknown tohgne.

S>tirif, Trios, i:»(l Sacred Ticccs,

For IVtf kricis (trtsiut/ from rxet-ssrs ur Early induert'
lion

Nose} I.08S «>f Hair; Old bores; Swellings; Pains in the
Hoiibs}jJtid rH oO’ersigoM of an a'live.vlrutent polsutl In the

/tfTtVrt?.

“WING’S PILLS!

WING’S I’lLLS!”

V/in^'s Vei^eiahle Family (Pills!
This youth ptoVod Ills rtsscttion true by introducing a few
of tbe many genuine tostinioiii.ils in his posso.ssiou, to wit:

SiUlT'ElteKS ! Ur.AD THIS!

OarDi.neh, Juno iBt, 1803. q
PIANO PLAYING IS EASILY LEARNED
DR..WiS(t—Dear Sir: It !s a pleasure to i nf rm ve»i o7 the
Attended with the following symptoms :
Vroni ‘ It IrhnrdMon't \ eiv M ri Iho*,*
ropiti,^ of « hieli I TiidiBjio.Bition lo evertion, Los* of Power, l.iiss of Memory great 1.>eneflt<( icceivcd from i)in use ot your Pills, which Were
ere Hold . I cry year. Us I.e‘.>ons aie Rdiii tnl to pnpiU tpf all Dlfh oilry of brealtdng, General Weakness, Honor of Disease obtained fr<im your iigvnt nfmot four months since I liad
an'i ite kxer4'i'c.« iittraciiv. .md louiul in every Bip”c of j iVenk Nerves, Tifintillng, Dreadful Mnrrot of Death, Night been wearing out for xevjrral years wph Liver ‘ omplalnt,
U'{viii:i • nieut, Thit ouoU lilts, on Ace* not ol ith a< tiiai merit, .Sweats Cold Kett, iViikelulriCBB, DimnvS'i of Vision, iainguor •lauridicc, Dyspepsia, etc , and from the sicktiess and general
b Tome (tie stTiidur.l ui rk of I’liuio in'.ttuciion. and thu only Universal Lassitude ot the .MuscuLir 8ys «m, Otten Knor in ous deldlity
.........^ sufTereil, I have rpu.son to ^onBidvr miiiea seve ^
one whieh every well Inionntd teaehvr and reholar um-b. Ap)>etite with D^ eplic 8y mptonis. Hot 1 lands, rlupiiing of ‘ ca^e At least 1 had D tind all elToits for a cure to piove unaJ^
Pii 9 Jjd lij; On .......ip' of ”,hifh it wl I] be se-it, po^t-p.ild,
(he Hody. Dry ness of tliebkiii, Pallid Uuunteiidnci* and Kriip* ! vailing, unti 1 I bud concludi d tlicrc was nU cure P/r me. and
Ul.lVhlt DK.'UN K. (•»)., I'ublbheis. '
(ions on the Face, Pain In the Hack, lleuvlnuss of the Kyelids, , Hint 1 tuu.«t submit to bear disease as \iatlently as possible,
____ Im—15
‘277 Washingtoti Street, ooHton.
Frei[uently HGck bpot.H4llying buloro tlio Kyui,with Tempo* I and probably should never have been induced to try your
rary 6niTunion and l.ose of Sight, Waul of Attention,Great ! Pills, had not a sevex' aiiaek of Idphiherla eomo upen me.
.'lobility./tostlcHsne*, wit h Horror ot Society. Nothing is Jiiore ' Finding that your I'llls Itorc the best repntation lor the «*tire
desir. tdc to sucii Patients than solituile, and nothing they of Dipbtli.'rbi, I I'on.sentud to try them, and finding myself so
.hi.st tiuliUrbcd^.new edition of |>r. Culver* '
drea.; lot fear til Tliuneelvch. no Kepo.se of Manner, no ' rendily cured ol wluU nil considered a very dangerou.s cii.-e of
aituhsl^sMav on the radical run. F^ritesiuevs. no .’’^pLvailativii, but o huriicd Tninsition Irum Diplitheria. it gave me cnnHilcnce tocontinue (heir use, and
JBJSi well's < elTWif
>Nif.*>ttokal!i»Mav
i bucIi n cure has bren L-lfucted fur me that I consider them nil
[I'DelrnTj^iof M'CRjHnuiBifWfA,
M'Etii
(Mllhniu
or Sene oii(. queslioii to anothvt.
iimi '\ iMUn^j^Sf^linoluiilary Fcdiina’l i/jahea,
TJtcsu sy iiiptoms, ifallowe<i to go on—which this Medicine they arc rerommeinled to be
iKFoTLNtY. .Mvntid amt I'li/steaK^incapaelry, Ip Mdiments to Invariably i» move —soon ftdlows Loss of Power, Fatuity, and ' 1 find tliem, botii for mysolf and family, superior to any
edieine we cvi-c «-ed. Tliey liavo a large sale in this place,
Maniiigo.; al.-'o,
Ki’ILM-by, Hiid/l'iL, Imioced Li'ILEI’Tic Fits, in ore of w Ir.eb tbe putkiit may expire.
I and i liare emtuirej extensively of those using them, and find
li> f-elMiitlu’ge.in e or M X!!.!! c.\ rmagai «h*.
( A
During (he 8upeiin(i'n()enecf>f Dr. NVH:»on,H| tlio Hlooiii. timt (hoM! who tinvc bought ouco buy again ; that (hey give
I'l it’t'. ii: a trail'd 4 tj>. only 0 ceiitg.
\
\
Ingdalc
Asylum,
lids
sad
result
occurred
to
two
pallnitu;
the UMct general sitist.sction ^if any medicine ever intro*
I ( d author, in tlits .Mliiiinible efl.'ji;rh^arly tltre.ison liml tura tune deserted them, and both die . ol epdep*
FaMUKL LaNH.
imiiiMn.?. Iroiu a Ihiity years' ^•ueee^.slul piuKIce, (hut the sy. They weie o', both sw.xei , and alaatt twenty vears ol age. ducodtomy knowledge.
1
Propiietor of the Ivennebec House, Gardiner, Me.
Wlnii.rug ei.n..i(ju.
«tt ndl-iibtJM* may Ihj radically «*iired
^Vho ran Bay that tlie«« excesses arc not tref|uently follow.
Without :'o-tl Ii.pi-i CHS u-e of iniermtl medieii.e or tic nppii*
Dr ANDKHSON & S(.»N,of Hath, know the medicinal pro
CHli III id tilt Ividte- pointii'g oil! a luoJu of euro at oiiei' sim. e*l by tiiose«Iln»lul di.'ie'ases Insanity and CbNsuMi’TioN ? The
pie. Cl!' i,.i Slot .If.tin.ih by jiuuai.-of whl'.’di every sUffiTer, recotds of the .I.vsane Asvi.iimh nud (Ik* iiu tuncho y deaths by pcrtie.s oft le.oc pills .-mdcommend them In all eases of Hilioua
no nil'll .vital Id- toiulinoii inriy bo, iniiy cuio hluiMell (bixBUKt'TmN, bear ample w'ltness Hie truth of th“se ns.«er* der.-ingeiiientB, Sick*Hendache, Liver Cou.plaint, DyspepBin,
(iotis hi huiiutic Asy Iuiim the most meliuichoiy exhdi (Ion \ Piles, etc.
clieai'l.v , pi ii.iody, uml R.vMtM.l V.
,
’1 III- l.eidiiri sio'did bo III the li.amls t-l «'Very j i utb «inl appears. The eonotenanre is actually BoddeuJtnd giiitc det^* '
liiute—neitlicr iMifth or grief ever visits ll, Hiuuid a sovnd
i'\eiy 111.Ill in the I,it.it.
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
Fehl, under seal, ilia idai!! idiyelopc, to any iidilrei‘B,jOBT* of the Ytiicc occur, it.is riirely articulate.
For the good of the nflllcted, 1 would say that 1 have been
l*AJI>. on leet Ipt of SIX (eril*^.orlwO lost !(|IIII|>.H. Also Dr.
“ With woeful mv.a.surcs wan Despair
alllicfed foroTerpifty year.s with pain in my side, hidiges*
(.’ul»4'rMell‘s * .Miiiil.igu Guide,' prie«* U,* eeiil.''. Addic.^.s tliu
Low suDc? BuuiidB bis grief beguiled.’”
tii>n and fre«}m>nt vomitings, tvlth Hyiiiptoin« ol palsy, which
puliUaifrs. ■
rHAS..l Kl.lNt; ^ t’O...
liad ballled tbe skill of physicians I have received a per
127
erv , .\cu ■» Ol h, P^^l « fhee box 4,5^0.
AVbllst
we
regret
the
existence
of
the
aliorvi
dlsea-*!'*
and
nianent cure, by Hie use of some three boxes of Wing's Pills.
1\ - 15
sym|>tnmB we aie piepAied o (>fTer an invaluable gin. of Itls (dgbteon nioiuliB stneu 1 WiiHcurod.
■olM-mistry fur (Ih- riniovalof (he conKemii-iices—
Fariuivigtoii, Mv.
KUNICE DAVIS.

AlauliooJ1 How Lost, How Eestored.

Rcbivvcd by this! It cured a geutlemiui grtmj the South,
slopping at Newport, and for which he prcBcnted Dr..M. with
3»5UUaftcr bavingln:en under the treatment of the most em*
Inenl physicians in Daltlinore, I’lilladelidila, and New York,
for FIVE years! .Sever
of a }term'»nent cure. nf>
matter how obstinate your easy liti.s been, until you have
tested thevlvtucH of thlspotent Alterative. It l.s prepared
cRprl'f-sly fbr the purpose, and is superior to any otiieR RemEtit forsileb ca."US. ICT* One large bottle lasts a month.
Price »IO.
•

NERVE INVIGORATOR.

-------------- - —.
SlIMMUU ArUANOKMTCNT,

I

I
I

TERTlFfONtAI.8.
..
. U..-.,
vni-nMur. au •UCCIltl
with whom 1 have hiidofTleiul IntercooM.'l
UHAULK.8 MASON,
■
Unmmissioner of Pateoti
“ I have no hesi(aH(*n in assuring inventors that theycauiml
empl<*y a ja-n-tm more competent nnd trustworthy,and oiortl
capableot piitring tlieirappHentlons in a form to accurv fr;!
I ht'm an early and nivbrdhlc ronKideration at the FatentOfllol
KDMURD-miHKK.
|
Lute Commisainner 0 Patents
“ Mf. It. II. Kddy has made for me THIICTKKN app]|eBilot;|L
on all but ONE of which patents have been granted .and (htthl
NOW pkndi.ng. Ru(-h ntitnistMltenhln proof oj great talentiijl
aliillty <»n UIh part leads tne. to rA'cmfimond ALLlnvcntors t0|il
fily to him to procure their patentH, as tliey may bn ture «|i
having thi> most faithful littontion bchtowed on theli cMBD.iijl
at very ieji.*»onttble chaigeB.”
JOHN TAGGAIlT, T
1)o„,„„,,lan.l,l(,fin,_l,r2(i
PUL pruutiiioner

NTM, lurthcr noti*-.*! tlie Stcamerrt of (hb Fortlatill Steam
I'uckct Uoinpatiy WlUrhn as follows —
Leave Atlantic M'hurf for Boston every evculng (kxcCpt
Sunday,) ut 7 o’clock
Ijcnvc Doflton (ho same day at 5 H M.
Fare in Cabin.................... 81-50
Deck Fare,........................1,00
I’acknge Tb-kets to be had ef the Agents at redneed retort
Fteighl taken UK Usual.
May 22, ’GO.
__ _L. niLhlNGS, Aj^ent,

U

Portland.and New York
S T E A M S H IP

^

C O M P A N

aiCML WKKKL r LINE.

The sjilendid and fflstSteflinshlpH DIHIGG,
Capt. ll.S)'ERWooD,aml KKANCONlA, ('apt. 1
W. W.FitERWoof), will, until further notice, rttnasfollows .
Leave HroMh'* Wharf, Fortlund.every W UDNKSDa Y and [
SATUHDAY.ut 4 I’M.. and leave IMer 38 Fast Itiver, fo«>t I
of Market street, New York,every WEDNLSDAY and SAT'^
UllDAY, at 4 o’eloek p m
I
Th'efevesselsnrw lilted up w)th tlneat’cbimnodftHofis ro^pa^’ !
sengers, making this tile most spe»-dy.hii|i« and comtortahle ,
ronie Jbi travellers hetneen New York and Maine. Dassagi. j
in Stive Koom, S-O-UO. Cabin 1‘nssallV* =^5 00. MealBextra. *
Goo(Ltnrwn*ded hi, thlsHne to and trom Montreal, Queln-c.
Bangor Hath, Atisn'sta, F.n!<tpoi t and St< .lolm,
Fhlppeisnre leqnesfcd tos^nd t)i(-ir frtl^jht fo the.itoamers
as early as 3 i*.M.,oti the flay tluit they leave I'ortlend.
For freight or piis;iage apply to
KMKHY fc FG.\. Brown's \Vhnrf I’nrtlan'l
^
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
d F. AMFF. I'ierOb Kast Klver,New York.
’
Feb.23(1,
ICGtJ.
Thousands of Dollars are paid to ewiudUng qunehs

daily, which iswurHethan thrown away. This comes fiom
trusting to the (lecc]>tivc advertisL-mentn of men eHllIng them*
selves -Doctors .who have no medical edneiition, and whose on
ly reeommcndutinii is wlmt they sjiy of themeelves. AilverM.-iing pliyflieiunsriii llilU!enBe^ out of ten. are iMi'OfTore; t^^ft
uiodirdDc.s ot thisivifid tuimd In drng stores, ate generally
worthless,—got up to hell anil not to cure. Tli*- Fine Hem •
©dies can be obtained at my Officu only, uiul arc wuYrunted
as represented, in every respect, or the fiucF. will He it k fundPer.8onsiit a di.stance may be cured ut home in the*
Hhortest po.“slble time, by ►ending for them. Dv. Matt Ison is
au edfifnted physi^Hn of ^ver twenty ye»ra*e.\prrj>rtre, ten
in general piactiee.until.leompelled by ill health, toadopt
au office rnAeTiCB. treating nil aeciilcnts resulting fromini
prudenee in hothsexc'' giving them Ills wimi k attention.

HK FOni-'K'THI) |1V DIt I.. Dl\
$500 ifWILL
ful ling to curt* In lens ( mefba/i any of her pliwician, more clfeotjuilly and pormnn ’ntly, with Icfl!! rc.*frAli
fiom ocenpation oi fcarot exposure lo all >\father, with sa
and pleasan t incillnincs,
fSICLF-AIUISK AND SOLITAliV IIAIJIT.S,

I

FtEH.lh extensive practice of upwards of twenty

\

ontinuoK to
to set
set ure
ure PntentBln
PnD'nlflln the
tbe United
United States:
States; iiI]||ia
q /'I
/ ■
; continueK
I Gioa f Hrltiilij. France, anjl other lorclgn countries. Cavrii 1
I SpeeilicatPJns.Hbnds, ASibigiimcnD,undiiH Papers orDtawih' I
for Pfitents. ckbrutbd jbn DbUlnl terms, and with dlspju.(*
I Kcsc!irl'he‘‘tniidc Info Amcrlcati or Foreign works, to dMf
niDib the validity t)rutility of Patents or inventions—and
Copies of the claims of ttny Patent furnished by tcrolUlntOh
Dollar. A PBignineiits rbeordbd a I Wasliingtoii.
’
^o Agency in the United Ntntcii possrssrs siipff|.
rncilHIca for oluaiiiing Piitcnts, or asrorlnltiini. n,
pnt4‘}iiiiti1llty of inTctill..iis.
llnrlpp clgjit inontbs tbo MiVscribci. in the course* nf i |
urge practice.tuadcon Th'iCR rojcbtcd npplicRtions, HIXTV?
Al'KAl.F; F.vF.uy oNEof wlHch was dcr.idud in is FAvoxi,
he CouiuiUsioncc of Patents

Fare Reduced to BostoUi

For Nervous Debility; gemlbftl Weakness} Lotsof Power;
Impotency.Oonfuslon of'J bought; Lobs of Memory ; XrriUibie
Temper ; Gloomy Apprehension.s ; Fear; De.spondency, Mel
ancholy,and aUothcr evils caused by secret habits or exces*
Biveindulgence This sUre remedy Is composed ofcho most
soothing, strengthening, and invigorating rnedicinefl in the
wtiolb vegetable kingJom .forming in combination.the most
perfct'tantlQbtefor thisobstin.'ite classof muluiilOa eVer yet
discovered- It dtlS been aent to every State in the Union,
poflltlvely curlngthousandB who have never seen theinvent*
or, rertoVing them to bound Health. Nervous snlferer!
wherever you may be, don't fall to t<?st the tirtue» of this
Wonderful Ukmedy. One large bottle lastsa month. Price
ftlO. These FOUIt SUllK KKMF.DIKS are prepared at my
OFFICE, ahd enn be oblaim d nowiierl else. Tbe prices may
s^fi^n large, but they arc the cheape'*t In the end, lu'caus**
TiiF.V CUllK. Sent by Kxpress everywhere, with lull
directions, in a scaled prtfkrtge; Scclif'c from observation, on
receiptofthe price by mail.

Oireulars giving fiiSl information, with nnihiiihteil ie«(i*
monints *, uDo a hook on Sl’Fv’iAl. lilFK.\FKF.ln aseaU-d
envelope sentfico. He snre und.send for them forwifliont
testliDoniHls no btb.anger can be tru.st«‘d. Knelo-e a .stninri for
DOStage.and direct to n H . AI-ATTISOiN .\0.2S I'.MO.V
STH HHT .IMtOViDivX i:. H I.
33

i-atknts.

78 State Sireel, opponite Kitby Nfctef
Jl 0 6 T 0 N .

On and after Monday, April 30, 180U,
U A1 NS will leave Watei vilh* as f'dlows .—
I
Passenger TraliiK will leave dally at 10 A. M. for Augusta
D.'jiij'-wick, Portland and Hi'hton. ^•o|l>lC('(ing at Hruniy^'ick
with Androscoggin U. It. for l.ewlstrii and I’iirinlngton. *
D ill leave for bkowhegan djiilj at 5.‘2d P. .M ; connecting at
Kendall’B Mills wDb Maine t’ct.lral PrtilicuU Ibt H'ingor.
FHKIOHT Trutne will lenu- M’atcivHle ibiily, with Pjisfen
'.''-r car attnciied, utU.I5A.Iii, for l'(»rlland and lloslon. an
riving in UoEton t-aijM* 4l.iy wiHi.Mil cbiingeol ears cr breaking
bulk-----For FKOWHKGaN dally. at I),Vo i* M.
Monitor Cars arc run with all tlirongh inih.s.
•17tr.
W. HATCH, SUp’t.

For Tiupurilies ol the Hlood resulting from Imprudence,

All kinili vf 7in and Sheet Iron ITorJI moe/e niif/rc* eaufling KruptionH on tlioskia; Fore Throat. Mouth, and

W, II AiiNftf.i).

BUMMEll AREANGZiaENT, 1666.

SY R U P .

ol'

lU- Apclil nr e. H. 1‘nlrllt .llllrr. WnHiilii.ion .
ilrr 111.- Al-t'or IN.17.)
* "‘'"'I

O

Sur.cessorB to

IIiTddY,

srii.iciTor:

jc IM ni m N A <;) o 4i II n I

ARNOLD & HEADER,

1,. T. HOOTIIliY, A^. nl.

tJclifuiU', ^^•lnilmrif?'aniM ouiiR Kidkfl nt Ilruuo I’retlxed to
whieh aro Mi-mentiuy Jii-triietiMi.i, Atimctiva Expicibuh, &c.
Jly l> 0 Kmhih n. i'iii'f ,'i0 uLMitri aeiit poit-p ihl.
OM\l.h, iJlTfON & kO., rubllRlifm,
111!—10
*277 V^'a^l^il^Rtun Mrvut, lioHton

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

RAILROAD.

Prepared expressly tor hAiuKH, and |0
Vovimcfi ci ny April Ml h ^ 1800. ,
Buptirlor to anything eliofor regulating (hv
xyHtcmln easoft o fobstruction troiii whatever
CHUHe,Rtid is tborelore of tlie greatest valuti
N ami after M*»ndiiy. April 9th. the Passenger Train wlU
to those who may wiBb to aVeld an evil to
Jeave Waterville for Portland and HuBton at 10 A.M.,
wlilftli they are liable. If taken a? •Iir«**t,cd,lt
rind ridiiniitM' will be due at 5 23 P. M.
wlllc-ure tiny ra«e,curable by medicine,and
Areommndntlnn Tiain for Haiigor will leave at 0 A.M.,
ills alHo perfectly safe. Fii 11 direction sac* and rbtllrtiing will bi* dtie at tJ.h) i* m.
ItoscWDPil, Mulio;»aiiy, and Wiilmil Iiiifiul Ca.f.kutH.
Freiglit (rain fbr I’orlland wMl IcRVent 5 00 A M.
company each bottle. l*rlee#lO. 0!!/“ PK
MKM HKIIThis medicine Ih designed ex*
Through Tickets .>o)d at allstatioiis on this lino lor Hostoii
piessly
for
OILSTINATK
GAl^KS
whlc.b
all
KDWIN NOYKR.Sup t.
Mlai’k Walnut, Mahogany, Kircli and i’iIJO (Jonilis,ebu-*’
Aprl!lflt,18r,G.
'
*
GUF.Al' flMuCtlli'Rhi thCkluil have failed to
Ktantiv on liand.
cure ; also that i t in warriitited as represented
IN F.VKIIV KK.M'KCT, or the price will here* PORTLAND AND KLN. RAILROAD
Pfunded (l.r* UKWAKK OF IMITATIONS!
(r/"Oabl!mtFuriillUre nitinUfaclUtcd orrepal relitd order
uuiL. especially those having a counterfeit of
WalcrVltle, May 25,1805
47
IMtj
iny‘Indian Fiyupf; for a diiception.—None
gptinlnc unless oblaint't! at Dr, Mattison’h OrricE. Ladies
who wish, can have board in the city during treatment,

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.

In thv young Hint rblng generationn Ibii TegetBll^r pnw‘
eri oi life am strong, but in a few years how often the pallid
line, (he Inck.iuiitre «• e and ctniirintcii lurin, ilnpot«^il)iUy of
ol applioatlou to iiienUil cITort hIuiW its batteful iulUteiiCi • U
ALT. THE LEADING CHOIRS,
moll #e«<mies eyidi^it i«i the olmerver that voinu ilepreBMlng
All lliO Jio:-! Sin^iii" Sl•llf,ol^, TIjo J’rinciiml tiillnvncfh in chicking the Uuveio|dng ot the body, CoiiKunip.tion IS talked of, and perba)a (lie youth id rctnuTed front
HIuEicul C'oiivi iilion-. All Fnmilios
echool and Bent into the ronntry. 'iltie >a i ne ot the wor.<>t
tnovenients. 4tcuioved iroiii ordinary d vcr-ii ns rtf the ever'
ol' .M n.-icid Ta-to,
(lianguig eeeni-B of tlie rliy, the po werfof tlie body too nmrh
Aro urIor L. O LniermiiV New Hook of Cbnrrh Mu«ir, (inleebleii to givo xot to 'lualthful ond rural excicibw, thoughts
•'I'hf Jubllaio.'.l.ii.ir'lly flia best wo:k of itx kind lieforu are tuined Inwards upon tlieiiiBelTeR.
the public. I ricy '*^1 \h. Ai iil poM-pa.il
If the patient be a ieinalo, the approach of the nienseii in
Ol.lVIJt Hf'ITiiN Ai CO.. Pultlii'lirTK,
looked for with anxiety, as the flrdt symptom In m hiuh Nature
—
_
'V’uf:liliiglun
in to xhow lior ^avil■g power in iiilfuaing the virculation.Hnd
visiting ihe chrek
tlie tilooni ofliealtl) Alas ! ini'rease of
TWO nilNDHKD DKAUTTFUD ISONGS. appetite has grown by winit it (ed on, and the eneigiea of the
HVhtetn are proBtruted, and the whole economy ie deranged
Tile beautiful and wunderfiii p.riod in wbloh body end mind,
njc go BO f.coating a change frnni’child to woman, is looked
for 50 Cents.
ftriiivain; tnc lavienta hvait blc.vda in anxiety,and fkuciva
’.Merry < biiiie*,’f»r JiiUMillu l'laK.‘cfS Publh; (he grave but waiting for its victim

_

IN i> ■ A a

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

in

CENTRAL

R.

'r>' -For DlseaseBof the Urinary Organs, rohulthig from'
' Imprudeticr, canfling Improper dIschargi'S, lieat, 11 rltatlon,
fee.
Itcontains no Oopniva, (Jubebfl, I'urpcntine, or any
Assets, .laly, 1, ISDI, - - • -$408,08U IW.
ot her, olfensive or injurious drug, bulls a sate, sure.and
pIcaHutit reined V rbut will cure you ni one half the timeof
J ron, Steel, Spring*, Axlea, Anvils, and Vi.***B.
1’lii‘Hf (hmipjinlfB IrnTf lieen Ro InuR boforn the piililie. «»iil
any other. Of IhcrRlcr. wiu. nr nErtiKDro. You that hnVe
IIm'fxii-nt of tbiiir hnNinuRs and tenourccRis ku well known, Screw Platen, Holts, llub<<, Huhd.^, HdriiUr Uoil8,An<l Aliillablc been taking Halbam UoPaIVa tor months without henelit.
that vomn»rnd.»th>n ii» nnnervaxary.
yjili.ilck and pale, your bredlli and clotho.n are tainted
(MBtingA
ilai
hc*5,
Enamel
d
and
Dasher
l.cutber;—
Apply to
with itH olTenslve odor, llii'ow It it« ay ,1111(1 sotolfor a bottle
MKADKU &. IMIlM.li’H,
UtllLhlNd MATEElALSy tii yrrnt roruhj^
!)f (hiK SURE Ukm Et)Y .* It will not only cure too at onch,
Wiilorvlll'’, Me
1 n 1011*11 tig fiur. and .\m. (Hass, I'aititn, Oils, Varnishes, ftc., lull also cleanse * heHyfltem from the blirlful drugs you hare
been taking so long' For (biuoNrc cases, ol monthhnnd
Oarpenters’ and Machinists’ ToolsOarrlago Trimmings;
even yoRTH’‘lnratlon.it is a.^urecurU. Try it once, atid yo!i
A large Stock of
will never taste the dls.gustlng mixturcHof Hnlsam Oni*idva
again. Ondargo bottle genctflUy BuflDdent to cure. Price

a goiid

Policy

MAINE

SrEClAL DISEASES.

Looking Glaesos, Spring Beds, MattresseB,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c.i

CITY I'TUK JNSUKANCK COMPANY,
or iiAitTroHi),
' *■

IN.'^ilUK TO DAV!

Do .\OT I'oi!': I'.T !iii Aia'idoiit,
tlio “ Ti!i\oliT,” ol Ihutf'oi'il.

OF ALL LKNCIt/J’TIONa.

llAUTKOItl) FIHK IN.SUHANCK

•r ol' i^lain iiiid 'I’ciiijilu Slrcids,

Ctufcclioicrri/i

IH’ IJ It JST 1 T U 11 h],

Olb'r 1 nHiiianrn in tbo following coiiipiinieH:-

SALOON

riiiw (•{)( M l<<i t Ilf I fff]>iiiit |>I 1 i- iliOM. Ii:i\iliK tiKi'it ii|i
ti luCMlih III (Ilf bfhl .st^ iu, ti vitil
cdii^'tHnrl/huiipJiuJ
Kllh iluM-hulfi-Kt 'juillliy <ii

Fruit,

(IdiilUps,

AOKNTfl,

I

—FOR—

MANfFACTI ItP.U Ani> IIKAI.rUt

C.

1866.

CISOH’S SURE REMEDIES
DB'iK^Amsi

W. A. CAFFUKYj

Liiiji: iJN'HUiiAisroij:

OPENING.

ittail,...

S 2 »

1
I

Thts StoVe has a ventilated oven whieh ran hpusK),* '
“Gi-b or in c-oiimctioii with tbe baking oven, by reiiiovn
^ingle idulfi—thus g!vfng 6ne «'f the luruesi
rtf-l ovens eveM
trueted.
AltJi()M) & SlKAt'KII, Aiittli,

DU. A

I' I N li Kl A M ,

SP BGE0N,

.DENTIST,

KND A LL’S M1 LL S, M E.

\ O^T'II^UE.'^ t oaxecute all orders for tboi >1 n needofdnl
fa I services.
I
Office—Fivstdoor south of Rullread Bridge,MainStmtl
Dr. PINKMaM has Licenses of two (and nlf) pnf^ntial
Hard Hnbber, wliirh protects his customers and patleotii fml
fii rthcr cost, whicli any one is liable to, by employing (bcul
wh« Imve no l.iccnse.

C>

HOUSE, SIGN

AND

CARRJAGK

PAINTING,
^\I.SO

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
(Successorsto .1. Furbish,)
Dcalci* iu 'he loIU'wlug rcU-biafcd Cook 8(ovi‘S :

Water vilD:

Aii'li”li(,

iS’ort)inl)(*;;a, Kaialulin, Diclalor, I>an}^or. •

(;i:.\IN(N(i,

(i[.A/lN(i

AMI)

I’Al'KRlXGl

O.II.ESTY .
continues to meet nil ordttil
in the above line.ln a niaDB>:|
tlia t bus giv<^R safPfHCtloD ti
(he bcsi employers fornpl
linil (liii I Indicates someeipi
ricnr.c in the husiners.
I
0r<lt'rs promptly nttrnddl
to on epplicalioii at hlt8bD)|
Mnln fUreel.
opposire Miin-ton's Btorkl
\Y A T K U V I h L K

.lat-..,
.at ia,a ,..,'4 Chamher
a aa.iii4air-[ 4*lffTV^
Also, ,pjjrloruJi'J
Stffve.-* ot varlfujs patleroH. As
AT HOME AGAIN!
w-s l!a>e a vur t large
hi- alfove S-tovts we will sell at
Very low iiricc's, hi ordi-r t(» rw4ice miur stock.
'ril E Biritscyiber wouDi ItJlonn Itir citizens of WatervHIe»' I
SPKCIAL
AILMKNl'S
AND
SI
TUATIONS,
I vicitiit) (hut 111-Id >!• (iikcn (he store lately occupied l’|
Helmbold.s Highly Conceutcated fluid Ex-,
At.SO 1H-.AI.M;S IN
liu-idciit to Married nnd Single Ladie.s;
E. Mah-iiai.1. and |>ui( t.:i-cd bis stock of
D1 S. S. I'n't'H, A. I\l., M. 1).
llavdwnre, Ivon and Steel, Paii.ts. GHh, Nallft, Glass, 'iiii
tract cf Buchu.
' Mr. Charles M’liitc, a reiperial.h* eili-Ai-i) trader of llicli
SUCULl’ AND DKLDJATL DlSOliDLRS;
■NN a re , fee
ri.oDit Ai\n 4;i£o<;r4Kii:.9.
Author ol Sl.x l.eetnre,.. (.11 the I'leventioij and t'uro of I'nl
mood, Me . sats : * A iii.Tii tromoiit**t town rallnl on no; for Mercurial AITeetions; Ki uptinns anil all Diwase) oftlx-i-kin;
One door aortli of Post Oflli e, .Msiin Sfft-ef, 'Vafdrv/IK-.
[r5'-'nii;iii: i.-^ no ionk; i.ikk ii'.^
1111(1 I* III Ilk iiiR li«f;;<T ndililions t lici ci<’, <■ lid ^V\V liu bavVI L
iiiotinry ('onMii:.| ii..n, A.-ihiua, l-israres ol (he Ileurt.aod
one tM>x of Wing's Pill.s
hkn-'cM »-’l om- box of anothe
r( iirw t )H ir heslticss :ii-(|uaintaiice, and respeettuUy toii'-Jp I
mudeoi Puienii,': .Male and Feoiile Ile.iifh. ot 711 Hiond- 41 is an anchor of hope to ihe MJtgeoti nnd patient; and this j.s kind (*lon t Itki- to mil KauioRf for a t.oly. 7'brongh nii'^lak' UIcciB of the No.-'C, Throat and BoiD i Piioples on the F.iee ;
sharcol I lull ]>atr«>iiai:*-.
f
wuy,N.^ , i.iil 2t 'liiWioiit 411< et, !<o>loii, Mass , may bo ttie (e.s iiioiiy ot nil who har-e used'or pirtfciibed iu
'J'JIE M()N1'1(D COOK STOVE.
I gave him (wo boxes of WHngV Pliis. Th« holy on receiving SweilingK of the .loint-i; NeA-ousness; CotiHtltiitional and
He a ill pat cnsli and the liiglicst market price for all kta 1
other \VcitkncKKeK in Youth,and tliu more advanced,at all
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Principal I’lpot IILLMHoLD'S DUUG AND CHKMICAL not tise t brill.; -be wanted her old favorite pill. HutthomlifM Llri; LTDKendall's MDK,
nod Tli Uj;.-!) \V, Gcini.ru 3d and Itlij ntid eveiy oihtr
take rotibl ii'-t be rvndily reetHled. xtul beitig sick and e
lioni SLXLS, SINULl* OKMAlilllLD.
WAHhllUUFK.
also has a nice variet.v f»i uilu r.'^tnves and llarflwiue.
MediJtsday itinl 'i'iiursilay iitter. .All eon.-ulialinns free,
pelled to tukw fioim.-lhing, sIk- linally ftdt forced to try thorn
and f»*«nd to livr surprise iliat they ikid her more good than
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A NEW EAMILY .SI'AVLNG JMACllINE.
DU. S. S. I ri CIl » ui (s the lollowing (liLcases :--All Hoadany other niedleine shiMiad taken, and sutit <(o me for three
metkopulitan iiotki.,
I'KIVA I K MKDICAL OKlMCi:,
a^hc^, Cat!U l li. .'•ok* j hrnat, t'idds, t'ouj'h . W h(>nping-i’4MlgIl,
<I)oXeM more
'J HE 81 NGEH M ANUFACTUH |.\G GO. have jn*-* pi oil need a
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ID-art, Ity-}-! |''i.i. t.ivi'i I'oiiijilaiiits, Howel Complahitv,ihe.I
Ik so arrji ngeil that pjjtieiitK never sec or hcjir earh other. e^t. ami iiio.si bciiufjful (ff .->11 sew Dig machines 'i'lils rTuu-htns Hii^ til*- |il^.isuic to iiiiiii'U net; tiuit hiic now occn]iie6 bir
tivcoesH, i'llis, Diitpsy. Ovat laii Tiimurs, ComplniiUB peculiar
Ilee(>lleet, the ONLYentranee to hi.M Oniee is .\o 21. havtn-.' no will sew anything fr'iiu tini running of Jittnk fii 'I'rrtcton to
PHOTOGRAPHia
to eiihi-r ^4■x, Flan Idso.i <c'. Fait Klioiiiu Kriiptioiis, Piiuples
New and Commodious Place of Busiucsi, j
eoniii'ctioti wiiii his reHideiice. coiiKoiiuenKly no taniilj inter Ibc making ot au Overcoat. t( caip Fell. Hem, Kind. Hr.iid,
Mild Hmw n .‘‘pms on tin- face, the sealji, the hands, the limbs
ruption, .*(0 (hat ou uo aecoutil can .Vny pursuu hesilutv .apply • Gather. Tuck, (|iiilt, and ha.s ca[iaclty lor a great Variety oi
i.tlie tbiiil liiiililing soutli ot that occupied b> her fetffi
or the }»er;.on ; l.licunia'ism , I’.ry sipclns, Falling ol llir
r..tS(ll,
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by Humor, GoUio, F\vtd>d
ok . Femtula. and all Inipuruics
hem, (dnd, bijiid, etc., but it will do so bi ttei rliaP any oth**r
Mr.s H n-tiirus ihnnks for a long (.nnliiu.ed nnd genrrul
of tliw Hlimd, Norv.iuMie.'s ('lioieu,Ft. Vilu.s’Daueo. In all
MaiKtfuulurcrs of I’liotogmiJiii* MutoriKls.
OIL DIX
'I'hlft new miK-hino iw so very simple in ■■tructure that a cliild )iiitinnagi‘, and pi*>dgis liir l(e>l elloits to ufl'er a t-dUipIrtl
thu bust relercmc given.
WHOLESALE A.VD RETAIL,
boldly nsserlK (and t e«iniiot be eonfradieted, exe(‘pt I
can lejirn to use it. aitd hu>iiig >io Ivability lo get ((iit ot or
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Ffock of
LEAVITT .SEWING MACHINES.
Quacks, who will sjiy or do an^tliing, even perjuiethemHCiVf , der, it is ever ready ti> do its work. .Ml who are interebti-fl in
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DU, H. FirCH’.^ FAMILY PliYFH’lAN i.saperlect guide
[dilline-'y and Fancy Goo3^\
to impoKu upon patients} that he
sewing maehiiic.''an invite'l to call anil exiimine ihisi.cw
in every family , wiili rtt4idiee iiifiillildc, that each insy pro. \\/ K wcnld call the attendon of the i>eoi)l« of Watcrvillo
In additio to'rur main buhincss of I’HOTQGUAl'llIO
IS THE ONLY REUULAH GRAI>UATE fllYSICIAN ADVERTl.'-lNO
i .Maclntte, whieh lias nevci been e.\liibi(ed in DatejvUl,. In-hfitIT
and vicinity to the i.eavitt Fewing siuehine which we MATKKIA hi wc are Ileadyiiart.'rb lor the following, viz ;
onru or prepare and Hiiccesslully ndininihter, lo luumptly
KTi
thisweik,
.MEADEK it PHI 1.1,lp:<, Agents.
curt ■“.ll r.oiO.H. an* (Ihik previ-ntand e.ure nil dioeu.'.es arising feel wa*-riiM(i>d ill rucoinmt nding as unsei^uissed. It is the
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from colj.s, such us i hetiinali.'in, Lung Fever, Pleurisy, &c,,
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and foreign Cities ai.tl Lniidsrnpes. Oioups
Ate.; ah',, to < ur«. iirnup. Diphtheila, .’icarlet Fever, .'le/ules, hie iiiiprovemeiits. It pevforiiis the whohi range of laniily Of Aiiioric
Huit shall meet tlie wants ol the eomiiiunity In vurietj,qu^-|
Brysipehas , lynhuid F»ver. IMiooping (Jough, Cholera, Choi* se*ing and is cxtn'uiely simple nnd durable in Us consruction. 9tatuaiy,
enjfnged in treatment of Special I)l«eat.c.s, a fact
<ve'M k nown ,
ity and price.
■ •
dvIs^OX
era .Moibus, tboler.-i Infantum, Diarrhies Irom Teething and We Would invite those who arc in want of a superior .Machine
to many Citizens, PubU>hers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
STEUKOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE M'AU,
W II.I4 stand tlie ensuing Sea.son nt tlie Stable
Mot d’lnther, Co»(iveiie.'-s, Hill ns, cc.i-^icknoss, Caro of the to 0.1)1 bi-for u purchuBing,
&c,, that ho ismuch recommended, and particularly to
({'?" Sin-ciii) atluntion will be given to furnishlDg }tlcii|
From
negatives
made
in
(he
Tniious
ceinpuigiis
.and
fortnlug
ItsoniM ovor 'Vhuyer fc Mnrston's Girthing Store
Hair and Ttu-tli; the hes* Tootli Powder un*I tho best Hair
for MOUkNI.NG and KUNEHAL occusious.
SIKANGKIUS AND UiAVKLLKlLS.
a coinplotti I’hologiai'hi'5 history of rlvi great oontcat
ol r. S. IjANfi. North Vtissalhoro .
MI18. M. L. PAGK, Agent.
Dy« ever Ufod; i.aws of Lifo, so us to preserve llle wUh
A cotiiiuunri of public pa)rouagc i.s respdcifully iclii lil-|
STEIIKO.^J OPIU VIEWS ON GLASS.
To avoid and escapo Imposition of. Foreign and Native
heultb t(i the luo.Ht vearraldu age
Watervlllo, Sept. 18tl), ISrn.
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Tho * Family PJiyLlclun • Is heat by uisH, free of pn.Atago, to
Adapted frir cither the Magic Lniitern or tho Stcreoscopo Quacks, more ii(iiiieron!i in Boston than other large ciiies.
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—U'HvrHj//,
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Season
$75.
any addtots. <»n th« receipt of ililriy*l\TC oenta. Direct all
UurCHtalogucinill bo sent to any uddrpBS on receipt of
DK L. DIX
^oat -in Bnoxu (Pond.
Icitois fur consiilGition or books lo *25 Treinont s(., Uoaton,
Stump.
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Pl(y.siclanfl—many
Alo«* ; gne bt.ate, Tow n, (.’oi Illy und Post Ollleo.
V
rnOTOGUAlMIlC ALBUMS
of whom eonhult him in critical eases ,becaiise of his acknowl CiC'li rcQiilivd for all Son«nn Service, nnd n coinlitlonal
Dlieci to
*
DJt. F. S. FITCH,
vl^lIE Subscriber, havliif; put the Mill formerly carried
nule with surety if i*. (piii-fd, for Warranty.
*- 1)4IiTIKS OF I-I.KASUIIK;—kx(;ursioss;-L
8ni —15
No 25 Trriuont St , Hoiton, Mass.
manufacture more largely than any other house, about edged skill and reputation, attained through so long expel ieuev,
A oi\ by dtiinc.s S. Gruig In gmxl order, and etnployed 280We
J
Fishing and Picnic Purties, und ullrlHi.aril
varietius trom 50 cents to $50 each. Our ALBUMS have practice uud observation.
(u'li. Knox is hlaek, 11 vtoirs old, 15 1-2 hands hi;:h, and
nil e* .iicricnced WorkinuiL, l.s inejxired to do work ut the reputation of being superior in buiuty oAd duxlbillty to
pleasure seekers, arc respectfully iDfors^l
AFFLICI KD AND UiNKOIITUNA'l K !
weighs H»5U lli.s. Hy Kortli Horsc, ho hv Hill’s Vi-rSO.MLTIIING NEW.
ebort iiotice nnd in-n workynniilike mniiiicr,
tliat (liu BnlisCiibur bus procured nnd is about to put lt‘'|
any others.
niunt
Hlackliavvk.
Dam
a
Ilinnldetonian
Mtirc;
be not robbed and add Fo your sufferings 1 n being deceived by
June 7, 1600.
4Utf
T. E.'GK’OJ^UIETT.
the waters uf 8iiow Pond, at West Warervillu, a firet eUH
thu lying boasts, laUvcpieiHintutlous, iaiso proinlMS uud pre*
g (1. llainhlctouiaii mure.
Card Ttiotographs of Generals, State(niien teusiuus
JOHNSON &- THOMPSON'S
of
(/Heasure dSoat,
Actors, etc, etc.
STEAM
Patent Tethering Machine, for Hitching
FUIiKIGN AND NATIVK QUA KS,
[0^^^dres will l>e kept at Imy for $3 ]irr week, and at Of the largo.ol Hize, and of the most safe nnd cnnTtil^
Our Catalogue cinbracefl over FIVE THOUSAND differen t
style,—m-w,
strong
and safe, — which he offers lo psrUs||
Sca.^ou to coimncnce
Animals, out to Grass.
suubjecfs, ineudiiig reproductions of tlie most celebrated En whokn w ttlu of tbe nature and character of ikieeial Dis grass for i>l. No risk taken.
the most rca«oimhle tetins Witli nine yearfl experienf**
,
gravings, Painting:*, StalucB.eto. Catalogues sent on roceij) oases, and LESh t|K to their cure. Soineexhlbtt forgiTl Diplomas .May 1st, and cud August Ist.
'I'llH arraiigciiient IB periletly sale to the animal f.om get
the
managcuienl
of
boutfl,
he hopes to secure coiifldr’ial
of Institutions or f/Olleges, whieh iieyur existed in any part cf
of stamp.
.
1 ling fouled by the lope or otherwise injund while tether
'J’llO.MAS S. LaNO.
regard to satuty, ns he wiit lu uM cafles dinnage the boat hi*
LnATIIG S- GOBE,
Photographeisan^ otners ordering goods C O. D. will pleaK thu world; Others exhibit Diplomasof thu Dead, how ubtHiiied,
ud. Miong enough lor (tiiy animal; durable, being all of iron.;
Felt
it/’
'I'ripH
r.otumoiicv
ou or after July 8th.
Aru!Ll5,
IkOO
*
40tf.
unknown; not only assuming and advertising in names of
remit 25 lutt cent of the amount wiHi their orders.
che.ip, being wKlnn t he reach ol every funner Perfectly' w «y
W. Watervilltt, June 2u, 1806.
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tbos*i iuherted in the Diplomas, hut to fnither their imposition
The prices >nd quality of our goods cannot tail 4o satlfeiy..
and tomfortahie to tlie aiiinmt vdiile tulliered,an«t siPlIcient Wotrifi^dlicH'tlic nttcntioif of the trade and coii^nmcrs to
asbuuie
nanies*of
other
uxisi
celebrated
Physicians
tong
sluce
«
their Standard llmnd.s of
acopu for grazing one or mure d.iyti without removal. Light to
dead. Neither be deceived by
move fnnn 01)0 plate to allot er Thi.s mocUiuo Is, hi Bliort,
WINTHROP HOUSE.
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
STKAM REFISKD SOAPS,
acknowledged to lie ol iiie.stiiiiiiblu value, and no farmer, who
QUACK NOSlIiUM MAKKIiS.
'pillS fine aiAnml will ftand lor service nt my Stable ,in
fcaij
WI»TllllOP,MAiNK.
hav ouce made n trial of it, would oonsout to be wlUiuut one or
^ E will pay the above reward oany person who will give
1
North
A'aflualboio’,
tho
ensUlng'flcjmon.
through
fwlse
certificates
and
references,
and
rcroiiimendulinns
more Furmers, Stuck ilaisers, Hot’io I-'unrierB,and proprie XlMERICAN CASTILE,
’7 UB proof to-coD.viet>tbe boys who, u few days ago, broke
KJII III
In cofinucirion with the above* House,! STB|I
1 have been induced to purchitse this Horse liy (he repeated
tors of valuable or p«t animals, are luilted to exumliM lor
1 Dto the Baptist Meeting House, nnd fiom the belfry threw ot their mediolittts by lliO dead, who oannot expose or con*
CHEMIOAL OUVE.
HOaT with^lurgrs, 8hH and Bow BCats wHI b’r
tbemselveB.
•
stones nnd clubs at the Vestrf. thus i njuring thu same. Wn trudlei them; or who, besides, to fuither tlieir iuipositluii, nqiiiries of larmers fur n larger Flock horse t)ii«n those gen
CRANE’S PATENT,
readiness tocnnvuy fishing pnitirB*, oleavurepo^
from Medical books much tbatls written of the tjualilies erally used 1 have endciiTorcd lo select one whose pudigreo,
The ua^errigued,l)uv'ng Pureii^bid the rigid of Kennebec
will alMo pay five do! Inrs tor prnof to eoi^ict any prison who copy
and I'Xcucsions to and from the Island 11 fis andfiiMj
and ITucts
" ■ of
" dlirurout" •herbs
• - and• plants,
• . and. ^cribe
..................
EASIILS’,
'nll
the
tyle,
col.-r
nnd
sizwould
give
promise
of
vaiunble
Bt<»ck,
Couiity,are now prep iied to furiii-h tlflB inuehine to all who
aiiilawlully bfeuks open and eiitnrs (he Baptlflt Church in
‘
‘
3* '
EXTRA,
>-iimc to their PHIb, Extracts, Specifics, &o., tnoKt of which, H . providml
.irovided they did not (fot fast.
Inst. In addition I mny Buy, that gmunds on
Uceiiiie it, and wo Hball luiinudiately caovats (he rounty for
this village.
..... ..........................
* a fast horse, nnd of trotting
now new to us, is
Annabescook^ake.
NO. 1,
• that purposu.
DKNSCN fc FULS M.
W. A. F. STKVRFd,) Standing Cow. not nil, cDiitaio Murcury, because of the ancient belief of its tills horse,
"
cuiing
everything,”
but
DOW
known
to
"kill
more
than
Is
blood
on
both
sides
;
being
half
brother
to
Coiniiiodorc
Van*
II. A. UKKBON.
WfKt W atf I vlllo, M©.
OLEINE.
J.T. CHAHPLIN, [
of
during the pleasure senson. The f.iike uhoundrt in picket^k*
^.jv. FoLsniii.___
Augu.st 27,186U.
9
D WEBB) Baptist Society. curuU,'' and those not killed, conelitutiunally injured for life. derbllt Bonner’s Lady WoodrulT, Hose Wesbingtoii, and many white pcrcb,Mnd for beauty of scenery cannot be cquzW*l
ANE SODA,
last hoiscH.
*
thii Htuto
WatervHIe, April 18»1806.
IGNCKUANCK OF *QUACK DOCIOUS AND NOS- other
Ail ofSUPKUlOU QU.\TiITIBS, In paekagea aultable for
Breeders are invited, to examine at their convenience.
N(jTICE ! DENTISTRY!
Chowder and otlier refieflliuients will be farnished (S
the trade and family ubo.
TKUM MAKKKS.
K STANTON,Propiiel«'
1, *1 I
4.41. /Y
,
4
,
t
NIOKAWA s ot b beautiful chestnut color, lo liiindB high, Island.
Imporliiig our chemicaia direct, and uaingtonly'the-beat,
MANLEY & TOZER
TUK suitsetiber rcspectfiiily Irforius Hiu citiienB of Water* nia'erlaia, and aa our goods are manufaeiured andw the
Through tbe ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no and weighs 1201) pounds
'
WDithrop, Maine, June 25t!i.
*
,,
vllle and vicinity that he has purehnMd (liv stand of Dr pvrvona) BupervlHlon of our senior partner, who has had
other reuiudy, he relitts-upbu Mxrouuy, and gives it to all his*
N. B. Suhbarii Scltool Pic Dies will be acommod^ted *1^
TERMS—ft
D)r
Season
Service;
1*20
to
warrant.
Having taken the store Jiituly patients In I'ills, Drops, Ac., so the Nostrum Maker, equally
Ktiwin I<.inl)M-,on .Muiu-Mreet, uud lb prepaicd to execute oil thirty years practical experience in the buainei-s, we tliciefore
o!eSj__
^
52____^
Season from May 15 to Sept.
Igiioruut, adds to his so-called Extriicts.Specitio, Antidote, &o., I
orderv in the linn of
aaauro (he public with confidence that we CAN and will fur*
40
T. S. KANO.
l^lli relying upon its etlecis iu curing a few In a huinlted, It is '
occupied by
ii!ah tl'e
Surgioil A Muclianicnl DL'n(i.<ti-y, in llio
TWITCHELL BROS. & CHAMPLfll,
trum|>v(ed in various ways throughout the Innd; but alar!
IIKNT
(S'ions
.\r
THK
liOWKBT
UIUUKSI
N.
S.
EMERY,
nothing Is ^aid Qf the bulunce ; some of whom die, others grow
lic.'.l nnd nio.8t Bkilllul niiiniic.r.
POWDER.
worse, und are left to Uiij^ei und suffi r for months or y-oarfl,
Having
reoeptly
ealsrged
and
erected
NfiHV
\VOUK8,
con
An,-. !0, IWW.
ZKNNO TAVL011.
NICE lot of Sporting and Blasting Povrder,alHO safety
jUiorner of Main a id Tempi* until relievtid or cured, it possible, by competent physicians.
taining idi the modern Improveinenta, we are enabled to fur
fuse uud Drill Steel &o ,at
QIBKKTH'R.
nish a Fupply of Hoapa of tbe Ural UitMlIliwa, adapted to
IlUr ALL quacks AKK NOT Hj.NOKant.
y Streets, will keep constantly
KendalPs Mills.
THK unlor.siguel re.'ipeotfully infuriuB his patrons and the duQiMiid, for Kxporl and DoiMrstIr 4'«tieiMiiplioa,
A’.e cojir.u£;xciAz-sT.
friends that on 8i-e»uiit of ill hiatlh he lies disposed
NotwUhslandiug the foregoing facts are known to sovie
on hand n good assortment of Quuek Doctors and Nottrum Makers, yet, regardless of the
pi bis ntnnd on Main Street, where he has been engaged lu
(Thomiis Itlovk,)
TO
PLACKSMITllS.
life
and
health
of
others,
there
are
those
among
(lieni
who
the pi-acilca of Dentibtry, to Dr./i. K Taylor, whom be teryr
SC
J. K. TwitobeU,
Si
rORTLANDf MIL
coi.udeutlv reciM iiieiHlH to 'their conndeiieo and patronage,
w^llevon perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to •>A KEGS
KKQ8 Providenco Horse 8ho4>s. Also (he PalObt Toe T.Q. Twltchell
Giooeries, West India Goods,
[''•"HU hating wuik uiigageUut thlii oflicu are advised to cull
STEAM BEFNES SOAPS
PriocB,
their patients ortliat it iscoiitaiuod iw their Nostrums, so that OU Corks. For sale at Muiiutacturcrs
iiutactur
J . P. CliainpH
iutiui'diatei)'
J
KDW-IN DUNDAK.
At ARNOLD & MEADKU'S,
tbe " usual fee ” may be obtidrrf'd for pr|Ofessedry curing, or
HGl.U HT ALt. TUK
FJtESil MEATS Aj.N D F IS fl.
" the dollar" or " traction ot it" may be ubtaltiud for the
CAUTION
en Doien Extra AXES, for kalo at Reduced Prines,
WUpLHfiWnC attOCKItS TllHOUQIIOirr THK STATE.
Which they propose to sell for PAY DOWN, as tlie cfedlt sys* Nostrum. Itls thus that luauy are deceived also, and Ukeiess-NEW GOODS.
""
_____ ________ .
at ARNOLD fc MKADEIDS.
em is detrlinenial to both buyer and seller: therefore they ly spend large amounts tor experimeuU with quackery.
To Females in Delicate Health
will adhere strictly to the * No Credit S} stem .*
T\Tl. BOW, l'h>Bici4D au.l Burg.on, No. 7 K.dlcot K^L
JlfSl' AltItIVKD
LEATUK4 GOHE,
DIK L. DIX’S
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD 1
i ' Boston, Is eoDBuUed dally for »H (Haeases JneiUesH*^
307 ('tiiuiiirrrli.1 St., 47 and 49 lle«Ah StrrnI,
cborges are very moderate. Communications snccedly ooufiCASH p«
paid fur most kinds of Produce
female
system. ProlupauH Uteri or Falling of tbe
den(iHi,pndnll may ruly on him with the strictet-tsecroc} and 'PHK above sum will be paid for evidence, in any case, that
Watervine,M«rob 14tb, 1608.
87
l-OKTI.ANl), MK.
Albus, Suppression,and other MenstroaldursBi^^
AT MAXWELL’S,
confidence, whatever may be the disease, otMidItion or situa 1 .will lend to the conviction of any person foi a violation Fluor
tUrrhSf.dPOO.
(li,i-40
aveall
treated
on new pathokigicai pTinclples.and
of the Maine LAW,vritbln the limits of thlstown, after this
fll^JCTIA PUn VI441I 1 IVe want ngontflcaorywharelo tion of «ny one, married or single.
Hurguarapteed Id a vurv few days. 8o InvarUbly
j
J. NYK. Chief of Police.
Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to nil parts of the date.
HFlpMW g„u our IMPROVED 20 dollar 8«wlng Maehinei.
Hata, Bonnets, Bibbons, anfl B^lowers,
a Fupfiier quality of
the
new
mode
oftreatment,
that most obstlaate cos>P
WatervHIe, Oct. 19th, 1805.
__________ Ig—(f
Three new kinde. Under and upper feed. Warranted five United States.
yield underit,at)d tbeaflileted person soon r^)olceffnpi
nv trCYLEH FOU HFltlMU ATfD SmrMKR,
AH
lettersrequirlug
advice
must
contain
out
dollar
to
In
year#. Above salary or large comuilBBiunn paid. Tho only
health.
_
For lalo by E. & S FISHKIt,
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